Essex Times (Windsor) by Lewis, John

ew Adverthements. 
For Sal&-A. C..rler. 
J'or l!alc-J acob Brown. 
lliNldDI Gallery-E. J FOL 
Proclamatlm-E. Reld7. 
---_ ------ I ru~;o .. ini; or-;:ro1., •• " principles h)' :h• 
creatures," lest an opportunity ~hould lea<l~nJ and prominent "'"." _or the part~. 
be thereby afforded bi':' ofre~ea~_i~g the \\"~ do not think the (.rits of 0. _ford 
rascaliLiea that made hnn "•tmk Ill the ha, e am· among Lb,·U1 who am de,irous 
n011trils of the. Glob,: an<l 1Iera/J a~ ~he of taking up the gauntlet thus thrown 
time. Doubtle.sa it finds thatapolog'.zmg down. 
Herbert and Jos. 'fmld-all old pri;on 
1.• cl. \ lare:e amount of good,, the ulr '"'· 1 ~ c] 
fruit~ of their burglarie:-, were rPeovere 
one boy whom lr young fien<l wa., 
, I II ·hould he pun-tt•mptmg to 1ang. e "' 
at- . is d:vidcd ai;nin,l itself, and tl1e 8ultan 
. l n inex·,erient·lld to t:1.kc the lc_adl·t· 
~}1i .o Tht~s the pn~it iou 1~ m~~t fa!·or-
ablt to l{us,ia's diplomatic acttun. (,e?. 
islml more efl\,<;tu.nlly than yo,~ng Pom• 
ero\~ '"-host' FC.Dft?ncu lo suhtary im-
pri;~nment i4Jt lifo doC'~ not "et:m to 
sati,fy the puhlic. 
- =---s ----
tbeby-law, ortnwhfol-1 it -"a-, n·n<l ~ thh,I 1876, FALL & WINTER 1876., 
lilne uucl Jlually 11n q~~1. 
tb~~~tl~:::n;;:~~~~£::· :·:;.:~~ .. ::·::~::\:: UONALD CAMERON'S Ii f1lJLJlRf1~A1~1r 
GEO. SHIPLEY, 
for his prf'J!ent position-compar~tively 
harmless"" it i i• d°"e enough lcr f!'Y 
at the ,ame time. . 
The hy-l:1w which wn• •nlmuttetl to 
tho ratep:tyers of Uuelph, for the pur-
f · · -::·io OU{) b,· dehentures for po:--e o rannog .. • , • fi In New York, on the 19th, 100,~0 
ton• of l'illstoa c ,al were sold at auction 
at an advance of'l ou~15 per rent. on 
the prices obt:t cd i,.t the September 
al . 45 OOO lillM of lump steamer and 
I . 11· the l'u ,,··m .\muruloador .,, itnat\C ' ' • h" 
Constantinople mny carry e\"eryt mg 
hcforc him, o:, il he fail-., may inUJca 
such an outbreak of the Mohamme an 
feeling ns rnight ju~tify almost any step 
011 the part of Russin. 
n 1.d a rtrr1t tlnu.• 
1'11il&rJ table•, howllug atl,yo. et . which"'"" I lf [ l.J 1, 
Mr. Mt'l(,JO 1utrvdur·ed a l)y·h1.w to rti:-uhHo 
the running nt lnr,.:o of dog•: read '1 Urst tiw,o. 
- ·i 
TA!WR,i 
decent journ,.' rather dre.& he 
f ,ailed bit proepect o 
The ... ·ew York Su,1 M1ys :-" Decldectl y ~tr et impro,·ements, wa:, defeated or 
the b<,t ohow, taking Into considcrutlou the second time. 
The D-e;::i:-;, lt;:;;l~,·nth·e. 
A by-la.w to nppoiut I\ pohc,•m:u1 iu the pince 
1 "f ('a.vf tt"-•Kned, wa11t r, • ul • flret atld ~:J t1me'.-bln11k to be tlllet.l up and lJy·law 
rea..i-. tlllrd tillle.i.nd l)llt.eednt tlu.• next JJ1cwt. 
CENTRAL No. 5 Chater's Block, 
TUIEII UKaL .AODTft. 
--lUtraoMo. 
larger dos 
event of · 
,. Depar 
,·arletv t1uality, 11umbcr, natl t&."te, I~ rr~m The Ron.I Eau .1.YrwR snr, that ."the 
Ontnrit~ UluJ.dll. The rc:.;iou whern lle J)tO~Jleci. . .; are that there won't be a s~ngle (ru \i. t::;hibitt.--d is g-ro·wn is alon_g:} tea k b g n. 
uortlieru ... 1iore::1 ot L.ikc Ontario, }lu~-;r man in town in a few wee~:-;, arrm 
river and or T,llke Erie; and _rece ,. ng few fo,,ilized vld bachelorg that board 
the l~Queoce of soutlm-e,tero Winds fro;t at one of our promjnent hotels." 
over those ,,nter, it. lrns a i wa~;r c . 'fl1e F.,,""t Kent Plal"11rlealer isthename mate, pt·cuharly r,rnrablc to fruit. •= 
~ ~ t , • kl t f IT grate coal W\!l off qu1c y a ro . 
,., 'l"'l to 'J [ n · 9,000 tons of egg :;al hl'ougl;t tu; '40,00I_J tons of stove 
Luxuos, Oct. 2~.- A dispa~h from 
Bucharest says intelligence has been _re-
ceived here that nt a meeting of foreign 
amba'S:1dor, at Constantinop_le _Gen. Ig-
natieff clednn•d that an nrmHllce m;:t 
be conccdc,l i111mcdintl'ly, and tdhnt l _e 
other Ru~:.iin.u t.1Pnumd1' \\'ould evo \:f 
fur !-!l"ttkment upon :1. confer
1
dence bo 
JDI{ o f CounC'II, llf'!Ct. 
hfr. 0'(\muor ~ave uot1('0 thnt at the . 
ruPAtlu~ or Connoil lie W<11lld lntroducn ,. hy 
law to appoint n 1111bhe !)OU u{1l,;1i1,(lf11·r . 
The Council then adjouroed. 
DRY GOODS & CAR• 
PET HOUSE, 
Stt11rl11,•ich Strut, 
\\TI~Dson, _ ON'l'AJUO 
-D.O'KKU. co·,I sold at r, i1 80 to :;-!l ~l2j ; G,00() 
to~s of eh nt off at ~3 7:; and ----('lwto...-OsoRGK WU.SON, Es!Q•'l,•..r,, and WJL A.labentbur«-11, TWOK&T 1 -·· ......... 
Kia,rwTill&-D~. ~[JlottGWILKl'.'CIIOlf 1-ml•ston-~ . . 
The selection of Da,·id lit he , I of a new weekly just i sueil in tho flour-
'! . I :cen .\ countr,· ha. been discovered ."Y ·1·h1'ng villa~e of lhd!!Ctown on the Philo,oi•her, the man of' og,ca · • ' l 11 b ' '"" R 
d D 
tbo a. ome ps.ra!!raphbt n·hieh )ol l(lll (_ ring C•na,I .. ~,,,1tl1ern Railway, by !fr. . t . ·cl'ti II u M.r Lair '~ aucces~or -~ --.. f h "' ...... 
'~a,cb\~et', is receive<! very <Juietly by tlie joy tu the heart. of '.}1e leaders _o t e Consfabfo formerly of Tngel"lloll.-;;-Echo. . n, whic'i 'J"urk,·y won not e 
T RA V E L LE R S1 GU ID E. Winc:1.sor, 0:c.:ta.rio. GENTI.EJIE:V'S 
Gordon-T;..,!!._~~!A~ COLE, JBR.UUAR 
Xaldnono w~ ~ HOUK EoQ&. McCAKTBT and JOHN -.c ' '-' 11 t ate '·\\'oman'• ~fovemwt of America_ -a "'lie l'erth E.,110,dor says: La_r ge 
Clube aud we pre.,ume it wi no ere d < 
' h' fa ripple on the political sea, sort of Utopia, in fa,·t, for the a nur~rs numbers of men ha1·e been pa.ss111_g 
muc o I th Grit. of Luc)' !:-tonP, Annu Dickinson, e c., through the town for the shanty_. It_ Ls 
~~'.~~:ntul tl,c 1,1,11 1r- r,·,1ce to defi)]C th~ 
, 11't l1n wu1· I-.. ··autouumv ll.ll n11.:·an111g t ~- · • 
••j?;unn1nt\•e.'' 
l~rc11t Dhnre.·•h .. I row ('rop Failurea •. 
Cfootl valuo ht tho foth",iug gootlt at 
(:c1,t1111: 
General Furnishing 
Es'r \.BLISII.UEX'r. tlrn 1 ..... .,._ 
d 
THUR8DA y MORNING, oar. 26. 
lLllY wa,•, aa, for the short ease e l ·11 . rate b 
•et h;ve of power, thep.,.,o,mdofthe who, it is to be hope<' m . m,g. said that high wage, arc agam emg THE ESSEX TI~fES. M" . try cannot matter much to the thither forthwith. 'fhA following gins gi\'eo-$~6 for choppers und $52 for 
m~ The new Privy Councillor, the information desired: h1•wer.." . 





, Cout.,·ille, Pa., say•: 
1111 two miner:o1i rmployed 
ounty iron miues u1-
li;.:ht t.»ettle adilnculty 
One of them, Edward 
..el'ereh· beaten by his 
·• )lo,;re, th:it he died. 
1 ioll't upon :\roore and 
1111 . The fri1•nrls vf the 
l . n ,, riot on Tue.,day 
Lo. ·no,., Oec. 2,J.-A C .. kutta dis-
patch to the Tiu1ex ,tat,•s that the pros-
1, .. l'ls t,,r the crop; in Bombay become 
' o· · ts f 
l W111dan ,h•. K, lr.i. __ _ 
:<e,.-6h•deo. ROB~ s HAN K s, 
aen·e to make the Cabinet more pr~· rur'i..~~,m1:: time exiHited m Siberia, Is m~ ~ •in , peculiar re g1uus ' k l1'gl1t ot'tl1e lighthouse at the Rond_ ;a_u 
daily mor(' gloomy' the l8tnc o NewRliat1P:,, 
P.'R
OTBOTlON ~,. FRllB TRADE. nouaced upon that iS><ne, and as that'" in" mauy pro,clyte,. Its leading d;"'tr,u~ harbor was destroyed on the 19th, it ,. 
11 t Gov l that all must marry on becorr. nc; o suppo ed, b.,· the e•c:tpe of the oil. The The Globe of the 21st contains_ a we ilie rock upon which the presen - ~',,e but tnat the hu•ballll must be oul,or, b h t the 
-.rittell article, entitled" Pr~techon ~nd ernment mu.et founder-leaving out of d~n~tc to the wile, an,l rccoi,-ulze h<r ~~ range light only can e s own a i._ •..avan'"-·," the~ain_ drift of wh_1ch •. , "ght ,·, .. repeated violations . of pled_g. es the bead of the rnmtly; be mtousthat 1,'.:"1ie present time. h 18th 
,. ..... -..~· " "' once a week confes., hi• sln, f II~ • •et· I11 Cl"1fton, n fire occurre,l on t e ' . !tu t m the United made wh~u in opp°'ition-h1s acces,;100 l bees o t us sc 
ill that the agncu r"' h t ke In other r,•,pecls t w me111 d I . H burn1"11g nbout .'!0,000 worth ofprop,•rty. 
Sta
•- IS' taxed for he bene_fit_ of t e to the vacancy will only ser,e ? ma are othordox (Greek), and atteu t •• u~-
1 
& 
"'" k · d his asso- ·,an t ·.tiu,·c•·. Thc,·call tbcmsel,es"P1m- "'he .\mericnn Hotel •tahlc,, Fore 
nfactnrer without rece1vmg any the defeat of Mac -enz1e an ' " , • (' ~I D 
man ' d I Y•. c1·a•- the more romplcte, if it docs not fiers," or Puritan• Co.'s boot and •hoe store, ,eo., c on-compeDB&tion therefor, an tm Yea · """ --- d b of dwell 
Aa the producer of commoolties, t.he accelerate it. On this question the_ ~~obe The unfaime..,,. of the Globe is. m~t!e alrl', lnrl!:e hotel,."" n num er -
prlce8 or which are, In point or fact, re~- find no fault with bis eccentnc,tres, ent by acc,Lsing the Protert10msts ings "ere dc,trO) e<l. d d h. 
laled by the •npply t:"d md~:: ~~!d: ~::e\"er much it may dislike him other- "rP~;ering such fallacir, a.; this. l'imnth Topping, "l'.o mu~ erDc IS 
Elll'Opll,n markets, e tb U ited o u l I ·,on t-0 assume that Pro- wife aod four of his children ID ecem-ou -•~17 the ••rod ng e u It Is mere 1 1· n• · n 
"•-~--:"-rcultu st. Is not one tection tu one cJas,; means Wgb prices to ber 1~73, arid\\ bo,e sentence_ was. en_,. ~ -··111 ~n the argu- 1 
1 
· ,, 'r• 1, ,. ,1,..,1 lr" 
the Omadlan au~~hcr c ~,s .. · • -· 1 th ,n ''in IT'L,1n.•i'tf,t.A y,wn at MC • 
weuta a and thooe been very llct!ve '"ff,i Protectionists woul<I J'.-ot~ct eael!: clhs. wood Kingston, recently. 
-&" ~,... , d ••~ ••d m,~i,Hy ,,.i~,, """' ~ ,, M h m,, " ,~ibi, i<> d, ,,. Th; m'""" fod,Htli,g ilie ••· 
night, dur n 
were Reriou 1, 
Thirteen , 
fleet have I 
with no ho1 










hich ~e\'c r ,11 of them 
u111<lecl. 
's of tho ,\retie whaling 
Luth.lmwd in the ice, 
·~rue. ThC'rd' ri?main 
~O men, mtu'y of whom 
I" ~eemi; tht:11 tl('ei wai-. 
ht in :rn inuuem1e ict• 
em in for milet-i a.round, 
,way to the northea.t. 
c~nry to abandon them. 
of this fleet returned to 
on one of the whaling 
Khnn1lt·isk, Xa~siek, Ahmendnup:gar, 
l'oonnh 1'holapore, Kaladgi anil Dhnr-
mni l~t~ntainiug a population of nenrJy 
G,oo'o,OOO, are threnkrwd with se1·ere 
di,tres.,. The local ~ol"crnruent esti-
mates that n,·er 21111,1100 ]'-,nple must bo 
rt~lievC(l in thn•e di-.:ri1:t:-. alone. It ls 
,tate,l that tho ,r,, .. 1"" ,·,ops hav~ e~-
t.irdy failed, anll die absence oJ r~rn 
prevents the sowing of rubbce and win-
. . The· colll'ctor of J>oonnh re-ter crops. · f . · s 
port. that not ",in;.:h• blade o gr":ss , .. 
Yisible for mile,;. 'l'he tanks nn_d rivers 
are drying up, and cattle are d~:'ng from 
tarrntiou. The colh•c,or at t-\holnpore 
~h·C's a sti 11 worsl\ rppnrt. The govern. 
ploving the people iJJ; ,xcarnting, tan ·s 
anci making roads. __ _ 
A Dc11pcrnte ('rhtr.hutl KIii• lll• Kreper 
n:ul E•l'nJJea. 
DETROIT RIVER BREWEP.Y, 
Fine Ales and Porter, 
sandwich St. West, 
WINDSOR, rnt. 
z:-0 Order,.. Sollcitc,l. 
The ~ then qu~tes.from an Au;:r- Geovern~r-Gcneral's e:xplanation of the .-\nd herein is the dillorence between t~o chine shop. round house and other bui_Id-
loau Free Trade P?bhcat,on a funny ut ' same to the Victorians, a few day, Gri~, and the C'on•ervati,e,. ;\Iackenzi_e in<>,, for the n,e of the Canadi1<n Pacific 
"ff/rJ ldale campaign statemoot of the . In view of all this-(oDlr.Mac- waa only too anxious to Protect_ the 011 R:ilwar at Fort William, on the north 
arliiclea neceeoary ~ the _comfort oft;~ ~:::le'• repeated asseveration• that he intere.sto by i'llpo.,111g an e,rneo,n·e dut_y I shore, hn,·e decided to use L'An,e snnd-
iirmer, and for which he 18 tu:ed large)· honestly sought to carry c,ut the Carnar- on the imported ~rt1elc, _ not_ because it stone, ns being c,f the bc,t quality nnd 
On the whole, the organ makee a ve1 von terms bnt WM only prevented trom was a simple matter of Justice to Ca_n-' e.,pecially adapted to th_e purpose. 
Ingenious defence of Free Trade, an d . b the Hmate)-the selection adian oil refiners, but because he "a., ·ova f-;cotia is bccomrng noted for peo-
one cloubllees that will delude many of ·~;;ngtJe as Mini.ter of Justice was personally intercstecl in its mauufact~rc, pl; of ~normous growth. T?e latest 
be rwen, u they have been deluded in o ded as a singular act when his in- himself. If the fact were othenn,e, wonder in that way has been d1sco,·ered 
like manner before. But the t:rouble ;:!: hootilit~ to those ;erm, WM con- i why does he favor Free Trade in every- i at "The l'oiut," Pngwas_h, in the pers?n 
with the Globe', pooition is tba_t it only "d red If the Premier were sincere thing else, or why doe, hs not advocatelf. of Lizzie Feshay, a httle girl of tlur-
and ivurv 1,rn ships are from 
Bt'.dford, B, n, .Nt-w Lor.don, 
Francisco, 1,~ waii a~d Holland. 
Jo,;s on the :-,- w BedJorJ whalenJ 




Loxno", O,·t. 2~.-Leonnrd Amblnm, 
a Belgian, who mis arrested in July lnbt 
on board the outward bound steamer 
from I.i verpool, accused of robbery and 
the murder cf i\-1. )lur,;ut, n hanker, ancl 
hj~ bousekcerer, at Cfrry, JlCt\r Bru~~t~~ 
was deliverec on Frida)' t-0 n llcll(Hlll 
umccr at Dover. .Arri\'ing at o~tenrl 
the officer and his prisoner, the l:tttcr 
manacled. took " special compa~tment 
in the Brussels train. Ou the mnval of 
the train at Brn.ssels both wen were 
mi,.~ing, and the compar~mcnt tb,,y oc-
cupied was deluged with blood, nnrl 
bore marks of n terrific struggle . The 
body of the officer was found beside the 
track with his skull nntl f~c~ hattere?. 
All his valuables were mi.srng. It 1• 
conjectured that Amhlam wr_tcbed _an 
opportunity to attack th~ oflicer with 
his wrist irons and b(·at him to death, 
after which he unlocked themr.nncles and 
escaped. He has not yet been recap-
tured. 
The lJea.ullful rM1rlenc11. No. 30 Vlrtorh1. ~ \'f· 
uue, WlndPor, occupkrl by thu untlu.s!f1;
1
~~ 
Ritun.teU on thn banWl01110#ili av<"nue 
i,1.AcK sru:e. d d ., . .._ 
l.) Punson'• and otht"r it.an Ar ru.,.. 
town. Th" Jot l!t well ,lrainl'tlh a.ntt h~t~J7u~!~~ 
:ttllt.•d with 111"R.t...r. For turt er pd,a o at the 
eJU1uire b.r lettor to the unde.raJgnr r 
.ffl-.'tm hou,c.e, .A. CUERIER. I DONALD CAMERON. 
CA.i."\T AD IAN. 
FOR SALE, 
A Ph;e,ton Bttggy, a Cutr-r-r, A 1--IRn,r~ Ha.a:; 
n~M nenrly now, nod two nutra.lo o a, "d f th uestmn All eonsi e · · h , Jl four industrie.? · ,. ?39 und' and 
"""" - • " ' • • • h · d cl""' '""°'' " koop '" Th<>k<ti,, '" • • • . "" who ooiy weog,, - "' ' 
0
,.,_, •--~•• rhat it atatell t-0 the advantsge of the :ith,.th: British CoI_u.;..biau,, the calling Protection is nece,;,ary UJ _the pr?spen: I is o~ly one inch short of six feet in Retarn of .tJ. S1•<ech, 
ID&IIUfactw-er is true enough, but wh7 to his side a., a<lvisenJ, of men who were and perm~n_ency vf '.h? ~1! busme 111! height. . . OTTA.WA., Oct. 2:l.-Ilis Excellency 
- MW<»'"" <h• -'•••- "'' k . < h, """°' ro U,,who<o =•· <ho D=•o,oo, wh> " " oo< ,,., <• L,me,s,e, Po,wh, fo,o m,io from <he ""'""°'Geooroi, •=hod 0"'." 




:::. : queer way of showing it, to •~1 nece,,ary to the.other manufacture! an~ St. John, ::s-. B., on the 17th, Rev· :Ur. to-clay, and '1:~d a brilliant reception. 
o1'ft-r'ed 1'or salo low. .AJ>p~l~s BROWN LA'l.'EST NEWS IY TOWN. 
Wind,i,or, OctobPr :?8, 1878. '8-lm 
'
1 Shoot the C. H. GIRI>Lli:-JTOXE J! CO. 
la gl•"'< ,., "" """' "'' .._ fw h , , Bo<wh" "" ,,.,id ,r,;., "'"'"""''™ "'"~" of<ho "'""' · MeQoi,k>Uem,red <o '°"' " '""' '" "''' w ,~ odd= oU<d. ~""• 
__,_ iron and leather mannfacturl!lll, l e ea., ·. t t when it ie known that The language ofthe 0/obe, above quoted, into the house of his rclath·es, the llloms His Excelleney said that his ,·,sit to 
l3ea.r. •• 
Tho o.:i::tr11 sttr at tho central tbl1 week, a~<l 
lhe ,uccesa, of Gtrd.l&:\tone. Orri1 & c.o·a 'it· 
llA!ll'•.aC'nl'aau nF 
rw cut Caaling I Smokiag Tawcoa I Cigan 
w...._ th ]" t eferred to laat appom men ' to ~1 111 ckenzie and I Uy h d b b th agree 
Rave you beon to tbo Rboot1ng Parlor, noxt 
ttoor to Blank l~ Ch~yno'e1 
torla. Porlr: P&ak:lng Bouse. D. C. ••o 
SPXOES, 
which abont cover e 
19 
r b 't Mr. Mills is 
118 
violently opposed as l\Ir. can only apply '' ~- a the family, claiming the property as cga British Culua ,in a een o • 
Wiudaor, On Lit Mo, OcWber 18, ltns. U.2m 
No I· What 1a lhore-1 Cream Tartar, Bakicg Powder, Ek•,, Et.o 
• .......,, hy <h,Amofo" "' "' ' BW<, ,. u,, 0.-,0,.,,., r H•. '.'' hi, """"'-•"•!r "" " his who. ho. wu ,ho< ,, "d oodly ,hi, =d ,.,.,,otl,·o =d Oili"gh ho ~ b7 the Globe, why did no_t the only objecied to the admission of Br1t1sh Prctect1001sta, 'll"Qllndcd hy his _nc11hew, Hugh Morns. could scarcc1':'liope that his presence 
10 F Tnde organ add the long hst of Col b" ·mto the Union but regarded Re,·. Mr. :!11cQuirk bru, been removed to that Pro~i could have done m~chree .. , b th ·cultnriat um ,a ' v du h ha ·,1g returned , t t h ·h1ch 
JN, ,ilia produm1 Y e agrt . ' the terlll8 of Union 118 preposterous I Henry , ar . eec er, _'' 1 . the gencrnl ho,pital wr trea men · , towards " " t e controversy " , 
ud for which the _manufacturer 18 taxed V ·1 how ilie C!rita manage to recon- home from h,~ recent l(cturmg . tour Redford, who absconded from otrat- as they werr ware, existed between the 
piopo11ionatel1 to theindirect levy npo_n c;: ;;;e acta of Mr. Mackenzie with his through a portiuu of Canada, '" gi_nng ford, ,ecently, seems to have pro,·ed & Government"~ the Dominion and the 
~~eiona of the latter T Why IS f. 'ons~ what "no r~llah can find his impressions of the country 10 a I greater •coundrel than at first supposed. Local Admjlistration, he cou!d ~(!t 
Town Council. 
Why, a petrlfted bear in t~e ft.Ct of 11:WJn&' a 
hunter, at whloh you can bnvo 
Six Shots for I o Cents 
Out ot ono of the but rlfle~ that 11 mann· 
:t&ctnrod. 
1B1ACK & CHEYNK 
GRO"O"NDCOFFEES, 
.-.Lt. OIUDa. 
8.-elala..teu l Jb. Paf'kqn Vlctarla'• Owa 
.6.!(D, 
Vl~torla Baklas Pewdel'. 
TOaAccoaAii"o CtCAlla. 
CdlWl~O Il.B.AliV8 - Ooldeu Thr~ ~:ir 
Rote, '\'lctorta. Imperial,&;'! anUnrle a;aa, 
I
• ---1:nw the Protection afford- P'°,-, 
1 
' eer,·C8 of articlta in his paper, the H"• credito'"l' meet on the 30th in~tant help think~, however, that his vmt 
' ·-~ "' h '· •• mi•h< ho -rood u " ••;"""' 
" .. ......, .,_ """' ~-. • "'"''"" i,,;,,,. Thi, ;. who< ."MY'' Tho "'""'"' ,bo~ ,fhi, fahUiti• ,~,, of U, ,.,d wiH ••d ''"'"" f•h _ _,, wool, tobacco, hemp, com, wheat, • GOOD SIGN. We ha,e come back from our brier visit h . ver ~-)06 OOO To this aboat b the pe-0pl! of the Dominion towards 
'rows HAu.. J 
MONDA y En,;.:-,;1~0, Ocl:. 23d. 
The mlnu.tta ot tut meeting wore read and 
adopted. 
COllllC.?nCATtON&, 
~ Reruoruber the plar , 





D!:!!'h"~°.: "'lub v R FI0radelFu1nar.Crow11, ~,o,~ • 'f ·• J ba A Com•C. J\lalad. 
syri:1i~~:~~~~~~ tb~wt~',c au~ WJ.( Wa, 
@mnttng. A 11 nr,rn<b Trade Marke · 
Ontere tr<•m tbo ,ra.llo aullclte~. _.__ 
0 
t. 
UOX ,55,?, iDWMJt, D ---· tc. T Wh doea it .,. I I I ded ~fontreal Ottllwn, Toronto, s 01\S o •- ' . to b dd d Byrt"tish C,iluabia-a feeling that could al*le, h-, etc., e T . The conntry journals hereatou'; mwt ;;;1f I~n~on...'.with a fe~linll ofadmiratloo ~0,000 or ~75,000 have )·et e_a e .. i1ot be with~ut its effect. He would 
u tell itll readen that the Protection th I for the country and love for the w~rm- Recent de,elopmentd show that h1s b_us1- l'ke to sav t ~ from the mome_ nt he 
which the American hnabandman re- be greatly proopering, if e en arge- h•arted and hospitable people. Thehre Is nc' was carried on in the mo,t cnm1nal 1'.•t1de,l 1'n'tl'··."i';rovince to_ the time of 
I 
•· the Canadian mentll and im rovements already ac t fi !rer land ou which the suu s me t ex " ,.._ d 
cel'NI not on Y preven... . h h' . h" C-Omplished or projected among them, ~h : that part of Canada throni:h which manner. His actual Jl.'l(!ets canno • his depnrtnrl the people d1splayc gen-
&rmer from competing W'lt Im ID 
11 
, h f -eatra,"ll·A. As a farmina countt·y lt i• ceed .,20,000. oral Joyalty.!He then/'roceeded lo coJ-
(Pr tee .re to be 
taken 
118 





own market, but the ab~r.ce o . 
0 
• &h th slmply wonderful. .-\11 along the anhs ,,·e are glad to see that the Pre•s gratulute tlie.peop e o nu · ; 
Jlrom David Glae11 t~ Co., informing the 
Couno11 of the rearUnou of II. Rray &. Co to 
supply tho town wit·b their jmproved ga1. 
Re1'erred to Fire, Wal.or und Gas Comtnlltee 
}""rom J. H. Ktlley & Co .. calt1ng the attrn · 
uon of th~ Council to thf'lr eteam road roller. 
Ret,.rretl to Bonl'rl or Worka. 
/ll'BNld.Jt'l!I DB-4D •l-'l'D t;/0.'rB ! 
But the real faC't ii, tMii,, that tl10 undrr· 
11.lgned wUt rorolv~ Ili'1A tor 1mrrhase or lot. 
known a.a the north ltalf of 80Utb haJt ~ of 
Middle Roat11 ~ acree more or lrfl . 
Dry Coccis, ' 
vl-1 1,-. Aprll 111.111"1'.'..:'.:C. ______ ii,ii"ia:-
Es sez Milla 
agnculturist Following the Amherstburg 
0
, "°1 L r n Toronto to t e atisfaet-Orv OtAition they had taken m 
t.ion W the.A. C~neio-hbor t-0 er:· its new machine prw, the pape_r en- or ~~!r~tpar~~ft~~e, oi~inion, It Is one .A.i!sociation bas adopted the fullowinlg ~he Centennfo-};'< hibition, and aasu,ed 
ablea hill mencan " larged an,d otherwise improved, '" th_ e ;,_~t succession of admirable grounds for ' rule, which ,..-e hope will b; unaojmous Y ihem that th dect prod_nceJ W'.'-5 most 
the line and nodenell him at homtf II farming ..-ery largely cultured and Im- d rimdly carried out:-fhat after the marked. CaiAda'sprommence, rn many 
d ot the Gk;b,: 8&)' a word Leamington Poat, which we learn, WI d ' Whit lo London we attended an c- b · t' cases, wa. lniversally ackno~·lrdg~d; 
From Clmrloe Ca.'l"c, tl•urlerlng his real,itta· 
tlon a8 polll'~mall, wl11l>h, on ,moUou ot the 
Council, was acceptf'tl. 
Prow }'. A. Rutlry, n~ldng what ac-tton 
ellould be taken regarding thft hoy Arnold· 
111 ~ by :r. SbiL•ley, Esc1. R1•rerred to FI-
D&JJCCI Committee. 
Trntleir11\·ut Ue l"O('lt-i~M m1tl1 !oi'o~t:tnl•1·r I 
lith, l87tt 
Payment,&,,-f300 <'A"h; balonre m one and 
two year,, ee'\·en l)C'r crr·t. intcte!lt 
MILLINERY, Sandwloh Slreel, 
Windsor. "i.::, .. ":'.;_ •h- ..,
00 
oru., - .... , "'' fom•U• <h, froo< f.::~.;,,,.,,,,'\ ""'"'"" """ m 1 '" b<ofNo,,mho,, m~ <h"~,""i ,:; ,.. <he,, ™ • ,.,,., ,u.f,.e<,o, !-•-•-b,woo ..U.J-""•i<oh-wh<eh ,..; wi<h "''"'"" •odu•"1 ood ,.,;;., <hm, '""'' "'"""'"' "' •- of •H w,o><r ,..,.. • '"' '<b' \eom whoo ,s.,, "'' •- d,ol=d '!, ';t,• 
- d u, ""'o; =•ri,J. Thi• =k '" Rood ''""o""' "''' ""' "'""' •oo<~ ,rn,me, ood <ho< u "'" u. • j,d,•, ,od ",ero fooodavrt'"r:'ro"','.n the ahonld, and doubtleas will be, un er • "'··u ,T_.,1 comes to us, grown_ to large north o!ua. , 11 .· sensible for which the paper is paia expires, the so many ,1 ""'m "', Ap . . foatering care of an abler Go.ernment = ~ .. ~ He ma.cc,, the ,o O\\ mg very rl,@ub- Idec • l8 might take tn the11 ex-
From Jamr, Mou."od, ca1lln,ir attention to a 
di tell tn front ot hie p1acr, :-ind otrerinKtwenty 
dollar.s to nsell!t 1u Jllliug ft tlll. RO!crred to 
noard or Work:a. 
Dtda to be a<l<lrc&t ,1 to 
.o-2t E. REIDY, Detroit. GENTS FtJRNISmNG 
Ed I Ji~nnet, 1111pJ,nng tor the V&· From w • 
oant 0~; ... ou of poliC'Pn1a11. Rererred to 








hhn rng ac num rs so aa to carr;y t ·; -~ 0 er native trea.- Dolll'd or Works. ' IIUppoee aume ~t other jour11A rs., n t:...r'l,..',hJ:Y' .. lXr. l\~t<!. ~i., 'bl,it r . A'" 1' fr Ott OU m~. anq su-·n ed •• she was bv her ],'rum F. R. Broughton, l"tgardtn,r the POil• b 'di ed l h Jocal'tl · th the two nations, and that Canada had bet. uv ce8 Orn awa, ,1.., '1 f!je 22d b .. _ - ; 
that it would e u rap1 y occupi M n me I ea as give em encourage- k n~o le array 
O 




Ille eonntry adjacent. Why give com. ment to do so. " b h I h t , e Americam in manv respects ac- M..illo. nwerrM t-0 trcct c'omru tt.ee, 
)Iorei.:ood will be done Y av ng t a succeeded in completing eight car loads t" , 'r E-L'b' Froru YltaIOuollr.t1• •t•t1ngtbato,rfl1~to 
,, .. •tive tables, which, euperdcially con- These evidences of the pecuniary sue- EnNllsh-speaklna nation on the north f ,. b t 
1
. . f "d· h" h nn. ~. :l,.~ eucceu o the ...,,, I• · ·' ' 
.--- hbo Id bul"ltu·p. It ls a dominion wblch,alt~ou"h o t.,e et! qua 1t1eao_ 61 mge, w 1c go prompted ~,a1,1oo •.• feeling which thodll!lcuttyofgetun,:tho Councll together Q lidered, look 1IO promising for the Free CC68 of our neig ra we arc g a to ~ A l b h 
O 
a part l\"Jll c,,ment more c •. .,,,·-·-• ho would ronoont to ,xtendlu1t bt1 o11'or r•· ,.., 
I It dlJl'era from us in name• and ~1·ws, i. to :Melbourne, Ubtra 1a, y t e cean ·- ........ '"' h h I I b t 
su 11_ tant1& y e us a1 , e , Gem. e.v are consign o r. ames th t 
O 




~ I r::s 
Trader, bot when clearly understood and chronicle, not only out of persona re· b 11 Ilk t , 11 root They Th . ed t M J bonds of friedndship an_d amfityth' in wn1eu 
I




rtet of .l\'o. sc-r 
- -- .... , o - • o •• ""'" "f "' > f o • woJ.koow, ""'"""' '"'" n· d d A h < < k·, ia ,a, s , - ... ,.," toe 
II
"'"" the matter? No one di8putee the because it afford. the strooge.;t pol!llible owu, In openlog the wilderness through • a 1~ • . . 1es epen S, 
11






,cudod an,l sc,•n ·,,.nted. -
- ro "" ""'" o-. ,., ® """" "" Th<, " , oow o,,.,., " ""'""'• ••d w,<k <h,,e,h<hd.,g<h of <h, m, •· "" .,.,, ..., ,.., ,,..,,~ ifi< ho ,.oo.,,o! proof"'•' "'""'''"' = rn,dfogpoo· '" """ '~'•"'· "' ..,,.,,,,,. '''""•· <ho,owho<,b •• io>=<i• <ho <,m- <io." h,Udi'I!, ah,u,., he '" , '!<•· "°" """ "'~' """"" C.••e• • 
and universal; but when a nation like pie, and fully alive to the great im- allt_y und their national distinctness; we h r prosperity of Canada will certainly adian, an Eiig!tehman, an Auatrahan, dig a dHchalon~ tho PeWor road In order to 
.,, A=ri,,o_,,,..., f- ~ 0011 "'"""" of gi•i•g •• ,.grudgiog •od ~••• <o "''' """""'", w, "'"" ~ . • M" Amo<uo, m~<h,., f•h ,ro,d «> _,." ~""' "="'"'-"" """ ""· 1... an imaginary line-not an ocean or earty support to ~•r oca pre88. e 
1 
,_ 
~ """" " <>• '"'"'" '""'"' "" <ioo nsmW,d <ho Cru,,do Jog ho= " A•g<o.S.,m =, w "' "'"'' • ,,= ""· =••"· •• "'=" •• , 
FURS. . 
t:Q 1 tl2 ;;: <e 
~ 
~I .... m • 
~I C> r::s 
h th 
· I t Th e•peclnlly Jn the appuent l!rowth aud wish th1S Yenture all success. Mr . .IS a- think that hE belon~d t-0 the great R, 1•rred to Board ot Work,, 
, =d,m<-io .U.w,d <00 """•• •f "'""'" lo >nftu of '"" '""""" u•• '"' " """  ,, ' " Phil,do<,hi  ood <mmodi,My =• fo '"''m hy ,.,<hiod ,m, hwm,w =•, """' ~""'~"' •~•ho o. w. - ="'"• •hil, •• = _,..,, " '""'"""' "" lo whiehi< U '"'"""'o" '""''' """· lmey OOO· ' • ,., """ ,., m ••• ., lod .. <n,ctih<, ''"""" ,Ono< w"""• uo """'" d If
· d tlnue to be pros•• red, thne 1¥ scarcely Ottawa, wb~re he mspected the yards b b nlN • • tltut' f a a tl e uborh d t 1 " Ferr tr .. t to be 
abut out from them, we aubmit to an-, printe . 1ta cvntenta are newsy an ,... aals-t e """-nous rns 100 o f r- •• n 1,r oo o o et y • , 
,_. I tt d th t auy !1mtt to tbeir growth. The land that and made the above arrangements with liamentarv Ernment, He hegge , in n•od •• a lane or alley tor r~o.chlug the pro-
A""did mind that common •enu alone, ,air Y go en up, an e paper, YP0• t os•~ ed •· e ,,u"h to make halr a • Ii th I h tttl 
- - ""' - • • 
0 
• M, Sk"". M,. 8"'"1 • s,,..,di,g '""''"''" ,.,,_ f- <h, ou,m """ •• " •o ""· "'" u , • ~ ••• to .. ,,. nothing of experience, should graphically considered, of re.pectnhle dozen nation•. And still more graud will ' . f h b of hi"s hea.:. sincere acknowledgment A.lox. craw turd, be1,1g no_w the ow~er ur ail _,, • th d' d ' I lt be If they nrnintalu unity, and a,·e but some very fine ~pec meus o t e est " h l d th t t1 
docld, "" •-"" " <o onu, •h= -. • •U•< - • = "' •· of<h, d•o '""'"'' frfo•d•h;, wi<S "'" •=~"' " ' ""'""•·· •• • • " 
Fall FOR SAl,E. 
- el1 ~ 
the advantagolik F= ,,.., - '""" <ho< ;<w pohiohol m" ;.,,u;. '" """· "''"""" 0 " "~'••, • C,oo<li,o '''"'" 8r<'••r by <hmm, whloh heh = h,oo•d, oodwhio), '"""•- "" ""'-"" -•• '"' ~~ h 




e ttro pet tlot er n ,. aou tbat _ 
" - Would that we bad on our southern border, 10 April, 1877. fying to his eling,, (Cheers ) r por Y, ' • ' ' • v e -"] have none of it. Therefore, <o d• wdl •>P=i,<ol """ ,h,oa,,,,, .,,. --'-~ _ . • . · ,., '"'"'" ·~• """""" ,~ """ • 
,.., I in Mexico, or In the RepuJ!lcs of South -.,r--- d b k b r I Bd to th ..,, of <hO, d,..., ,
0
,.,,..._u , """"· If," oh,'"""'"· ;ow o=, Am,ri", ,,,,.,,.,0 , ili•< ,,.,...,., ,., A .... " '", •, ' • • '7"."' ""'" • 
-" •~"' of ,..,.,,_=o<ioo- = ''""• "' "' ""°'"''••" ••d<• ~••••" °"''"" "" we "°" oo "' C LEA NINCS. Tooo=. O.c 23-A "m" U oo,. ";;; •;::,;"; ~-=~·.:;_:~,. " •=", 
wb< ,.., ohooid Ooo.i•,. do h.,,,,,, '""'"" di•gy ••d &ok<,, i< U J,,, """'· "" he• U.«h, II,.. Ed'""' B<,>, ~. &,M " '"" """'"'"'"'" '" • 
Complete and attraotJv 
of all lrlnde don~PBK 
D s:s 0 CU In all Departments. CAKPBELL & PID. rt 
· th t ·t f II ec•· the de Gold in :Sew York on the 25th, closed intends shonly to retire altogether from port as follows: ... -· ,,i.m,,, " ""' ooighb,. .. .. mo • ' w ' ill - - r . ,.'"' , .... , , ..... - ..... - ...... •·-t the,·r ne,·ghbo..,. •pply to them• """' of °"' '""';. ,titoh t• f,.hi, THE DOMINION. "109/. ,. "'~ ""'" ,_'"""' ''" "'""""• '" - ., . . .......... , ... ~ ...... ~ .. """"'" Among them•elve., the Americans of light sheds its flickering ray•, and that Quartz mining in the 1llack Hills is AMERICAN. yourBoord,uud tbatall rnpplioslleobt..lued b Id fi 
'I f t Professor Goldwjn Smith haa gone to I ,.. by a requioJtlon trom the Tuwu Clerk'• ollko; -h.,..,. = "'" =•,="" "" o ""' ,,,,. wo, " • "'"' . """' ,,. """'""-" ""'"""•- '"'"" 
t.;j I l:b -- We aollclt an lnepeotlon WJndaor, J'an. ,e. £,or Jalt---~or ,iut---!·attt~ 
ROOMS TO RENT, 
TIIJ: ll.ObT DE817ABr,E IN TJW1'. 
•hJ •• -.,, <h, •=o ru<, ,mo•g fo <hU .,. of,..,=,• ,,.,, ,....;og "'''"'· A ,.,,Jw<;o, S MW prog.,,;,g io <h, ~·::t•):;!,"~<,~l~ .• ,~ ,::,:.;~, ';~ nation, ? ff we cannot ha\"e reciprocin.· <ho oodi,.,y clem,o<o •f ,=,.ri,~, ood 1'>, F,oomo•" of Lo,d,• ore golog W •< fodim. •k•-P<, _ • .,,. ...:, 




of our Stock, and cour 
comparison of Prices with 
c+-
~I Fi· · I hall Th · h ,. J C O 2.1 Th Ell "i;i 2. Tlrn.t nil occoun~ !'t'l~llf:\Ct1nk tho sewer t-0 ~ "'" =•,=••, fo ad~, •hioh ;, p~ """"' ,f • good jo,rn", woo<d =· Tho S<oodud Book ,,.,or " Coho,., ""' R,i<rood = "' • ""'· ,.,,og WUeoof<h, PukS,ti"''""'• ~/"t .. ~;1,1"~;:ll::";, :;, ':: ~';.,7:~M tec•·100. I\I11tu111ity-equ,i1i"-·-i• what taialy be an anomaly, and cou_ld not w11s lately· robbed of ~2,700. Goldsm;th ::lraid trotted a mile in has abscondeJ, taking with him f66,000 pro:·re,. or tbe work"" u pro,mcssee at •Ycrv A.~~1:v nt thl1 0"1,..., 
any other House In Onta• 
• ., h" h l.Qot•1:tug with a Btatewt•ut :ot tl!e ex.POndiLure 
we~fter. This gained, let " every I hope to do more than plod along ID the A co-operative farm is to be started in 2.J 8:, at W asbington, on the 24th. of the bank lhnds, $40,000 of w 1c are incurred. Id
" ts" · I · •· f Th I · ] p 1· t ] b · 11 rt"'- t He was for several 3. That all supphe.s uo ubtalurd l>y tender, ... o, '- ow, bottom.'' o rn , w.< "''' ,m,.,,·,•eo• • ••J ""'ci•;<y of Toooo<o. • """'' " """' •u eo• m go, eo •= ~. . • "°" ., .,,.., .• ,,..,. "'"· """"• '"'"· ------------- .kind. The newspaper is truly "a map of Quito a numberofsalmonbavealrcndy further prorogued until December 12th. yenr• note-tel4'r of the bank, and an wate? or Hm• .... tin,e,, cut otone, cement 
I 
invc~tigation of his accounts Bs note· plf)es. crib work. and brkk1, ett'. A«KINGTOO MCCH. h,., bfs '"'""'""'°"d =< OO•· h~" "" '"''•='"''""'' &wm••- Wm. U. To°"', <ho ''ll=," b~ O<· """ is be~ made. Ellis leaves_ be- ,. 'l'llat tho wo,·k l,c 1111,11ed !orwnrd .. 
" It · t the o~h I r1·,·ed 1·n N•w '"qrk, •nd taken board 1·0 h h ded quic.:kl:r ns po14itlbl£· wbt11r\·er tbe Mayol' can A M<oi"'"'' i o""", <> • S<. Jo lm ""'" '" " "'""''. o g, C' '"'· " '  hio>lhim fo •wk<,o. w •• "~ , '"' """'" ,,,, •»• ''"• '"="= "" ""d f t 
1tality · , j · b 1· L di t e t--· "] a , .. 1·r,6 and thre• children. He is the tho ,sald cl.rain ~11 eou..1n1c1e1\ •• tar ll'1 tile 
.,.,,.,.,,.,, '"°"' ro M,. Roo>o " "'""••o, o • . ~:', u s Coo,oo<ioo, "' ,;0 o<rng < , ,q,~ , ow, , , ;m . , , •••=•• ~"""· ""'""'"" "" "" 
....,_t,i-i"41.',i' sense of "honor " and lll!kti him to the humau orgamzation. Through Jaw in Tol'onto are invariably qua,;hed San Francisco had a $200,000 fire on •on of a Methodist clergyman and i• if the weather and we""" will permit. Here-
' , f him,elf II member of the church. The "1th we snbmit au e,11wute, wado by tho "' "- --..... ,. So<,<oi "" lod• '" •g,ocy, rapi<,i "' '"''""oo o" of""· <h, ""'· "' F<. n,,.,, fod., ••• , hM> hM ''""" " """' ,f ,o,ooo. '""•=•. "' '"' ~-" "'"'"' " -· the '8_ ,000 contract, i--· -~ 1 "" ot O j vi!'.i~ty a nil_ its efforts in $30,000, the $ame date. the dratu tbe •llstauec st.,tod b<•lore: 












~ -· c+-. 




rlo, leaving a dleoernln 
pubhc to decide wh•• 
Cheap Coods 
can be had. 
t b 
The Rriti,h ship Rydal Hall was ••wer !rout lowo
1
• ~·el'rr •treet to tbo lnt<r·
~ reeign. It i more ofapriociple! ere nre, I 8 ou e c ea any _., . b T l 
1 
h •e··ti·on ot Wlnd:ioi- u,cuue au.rt stracha.n 
A · ['' off ,. pants own on t 1e 7t . , wi<h ili- or>i, i ><o ho<d •• <o <hci, ci<i"" '""' ro his<s,wo "''" bo =• ="''"" " . ,. ..,.,,."""•'·'"''"""'=""' "" h
. fi t tt t" l · h d ·
1 






.· h" l th canthensendauroa<lforsuchotberand th · I 
1
- I 71 d ·-~ 11 Tb dr I f · f: herwi"ll,'n·n toaccedetoa•ix 
11
-eeks' plank !oreatehwaterh .. ius:the""" ot2.oco e con lttous u_.,• o '" o =• = . • · . , w,, '" , " < h ~ m "'" • oo•· , """ '"""•'"" 0 ,w ,o "' ..,, "°'"'""""' "' ,~ ... '"""""' ·~• &18Umed. The ;';pcuker ~an jn•th- daim more precentwus ones as he may d,,1re. siderablu pro11erty. recently christened at a fashionable re- rrolongation of the armi>tice. It i cut ohore,, etc. Stove ... Chestnut, 
• Th · ] b b fill b l h · 11 b h d Ca.stjng&-24 ,trntiJ.1g!'I f,,t· <·nLclnvatc-r bRk1Ds# lair '"'' ... ;, oo •••o<h.o h;, ""-'~ i •• 
00 
'""' may ' '"°' .i, " Vo<i"g "' '"' D•wki• Bill U, llio sm'(X "'""I ,,.," ,a,.,. •< '8,000. ''" ' " "''"="''°' '=o ' ~ .-oom ,., • • "'" "•• '""•••"~ 
r l · · h · c b th · te ts ']l h di on the I : of Turkey's acceptance of ha,lu. 20<• vouuda each;, "'"<>hul,•s tor ,·ntch-there,ore 1c •• ng t in re,u,ing to e e,r con n · w, ar Y ever cau,e a Couuty of F. 1·ontenac conunencC8 on the/; Its shroud will possibly cost less. such arm) ""'er ha•lu, 
176 1
,uuo,1• eacil; totul, about a&crjficed alon,•. If he is to reaign, 110 dQllar to b  employed in jmpro\"emeuts 6th of next month. Stoke.;, the murderer of Jim F;sk, -'.f<OOpouud•. 
b h Id h b f h 
DJu.ai.. (""pture-d by the Tu .. k•. Uue larrle f•r workfn,:t • uum,t C'nrtl:; Rfz;,, to 
•~ •hoo<d U., '""'"· V •" ,od H '" > • "' im, ~ • C < • "• " • lo Roh,. 0 h s", Su, i,<o,, o fG m<,h, wm whossm he d4oh,~OO from '"o "-•i· ""'" • """ '""' "'''' , ", " '"" '" " " '"' h d 
· hb J,o~ OOX, Oct. 24.-A Ui!i!patch from ~tolif' for Juuc-tlun ut brttn('h :. or lat r· ral nM,•· 




'-'- I Belgrade at noon to-day say,: t i, re- Ii,,.,• ur 60 feet uJ timber, <>utlet nL luw,·r r,•rry. ~" '" o< • ·~""" '"·• "'· •- "hiob hewm d,;.,,.,. "'" ''"'""' """ OOHh, =,m,fa- p,rt,d u.,«h, ,u,>, hm Wk,w Djwoi, ""'" ,.e.,,-.,,,,. ,,., •= "°'" ""'"•In fact, if all !Le leaders of the party of EI>ITORI.il.L NO'J.'ES. The Shel'iflsof the Prol'inc~ of Quebec tions from hi• oil reJlnery works during twe11ty.four cewc1<t pip,•. 16-luehes diamet.-r, 
and St. Nester. If this is true Gen. at do. ; four sNts ol 1·cntre• fur turuini; 
purity are to be brought t-0 bar for thefr have met nnd decided that their sa.la.de8 I his imprisonment. 'J'chernayefl''s army will be in great an·hc•. d 
· /Ji d h ]J d A I ' \V h" Allot whkh I• ?C>pc,·tr11I1y snl>mltt•d. "" """" "•" < ,,_,. , • •- " '"'" ,rom n '""" ""'" o,gh«o be ;o,re=,L ""•'• wH<ho ~ ,·~•,-•ioo """°" '"'" ,=~ a="« aign, we should ha\"e the spectacle of a that 11Ir. O'Connor Power and llfr. At Chatham, on the 22d, a colored ou the 12th of 1''ebruary next, and on ---- Ch•:rwan, liourd or Work,. 
I JloHIUty .4plnl'lt 1lu911fn I u Anetrl~. political monstro,ity without n head. Parnee, who were entrusted with the woman, named Vick, drowned herself that day an album will be presented to Move~ hy Mr. Radcilfl', •eeondM. I>:,- Mr. 
PEaTn, Oct 2-1.-There fa intense ex· d t d c I a 
No, no. Mr. Anglin "'ill not '"acate his / "'''' Ceo<,""''' odd,-, h,,. =<,od "' obiidi, >1,0,.,.,., C~k. him whie<<wiU ""'"" fuo "'""''"' "'""'"' """"·-"" "" · "" · 
L- h I d fi I citement and Itron.~ hostility to Russia. ~·uo Fire, Watc,· nu1\ uas Committee ro· uert un ..._, forced to o so ; neither not to present it orinal y to J'rc•ident Honse rents are a Lout 30 per cent. I nil the principal monkeys-that is to In case Ru. ,ia begin, war it will be 
1
,,,,teJ a,:,.lnot , arr;pu,: waterto Elliot •trcot 
The Only Fresh Mined/ MBlACK & fHU. YID_• Coal in the Market. ;· , · lJ D HL 
;i;·d;~; ;;;·~ .. ;:;;;;~;d I i ______ y_, __ ,,_p._.,iu _______ _ 
will his ronfrercs. The corrupt prncticea/ nm,., ;,,.m,.h '" <ho '"" D,,..._ oh•i><"• T=o,, ""'" <h,r were ,., "'• 0 rn., po;•ot,o< rr,,.,;,;" '""'"" ,<iffio,J,r,. '""'' <o P"=" •o,- ,,, "" ••• ""'""", ••• ""'- • '" C, J. MILLS. 
of the pr..,,ent Go,·crnmeat will never be meut insisted on it., being presented years ago ; real csli,te about the same. / of Europe. trality. 1>ian• of the wuter plJ><• 11"v• uo,,n ohtalued c::ir Yard •ud D0<k, foot of Crin,tot·d 
volontar"l aba doned b th b throu •I th B "ti I ~I" i ter It 8 Th t f th N tb t Th II" I C t f th I d d 1,nru Mc,.rs. Fo•ler& A,km andrccommelld Avene. Oftle•, Amori<un lion•• Bl~k; 
, y , y , mem eo , , , n • , , " , . o• , ,,...,,meo , , " w« o ,, , ,,. o , • ep" "' '"'" """'° • hre-•,-•" "'"• '""""'" """' m•,. _,." """•-• •~""""-· =• thereof, and it i s nonsense l-0 exp ct it. folly to suppose that the American G ,·- Tenitory now c st• "'W,800 a year;/ Order ofForcst(•rs closed its a "ion at DuJ.-artn, Atroclti o Thrcnt•••d. ~ruved hy Mr. Illnuiuui,, •econdo<I hy Mr. -- --- -
Th, "'r rem.i, fo, <h, ooop<, 4 ro ""m'" ""'" """'" '""" "-.oog. ood• <he .llood"ITTd mi,is<ry O =• ''"''"'' oo <ho JO<b. W. D. M• Wo~ox, Oo< H-A di ,,,.s from '"'""· '"" m, "''"" ,,, """'"'· ''""'· ;r. J, C R O S S, have a ne,• deal-a return to power of/ oiOo• of F,oi,,.Oo,, whia, d =•id $2,~•0. I<oyhi• "" fosOUod ., R. W. U. S•" Th«opi" m, <»oo ""' Dooo,, ••re ,.,., "~'" ,. .. ,.,.,,•M<•• "' eow" / S 
s· J l d. l l . h <l l d 't t d io . h I bo p .. und, re1>ottc<l t•1at thoy hn<l Jnv1·.U~ate/l Proprietor o! th.. FALL ASSIZE . " " .., _., , " , o, i, ""' '"'"'' •"' ooo " , oo=o , ""' m , , A fi" lo Bm •<food o., <ho l 7<h de· Chi ,r R.,go, '" '"""''· Th, F,..,. <•ry of <he l h Log•"'", i, • "' fo "'" "''"'" ""'"'' ., """ ,., •• , '"'" K 
•hm, "''.'bi,>,,.,'·""'""• c.,...,, •dd,~ ."f'.'"' <o, """'""' m ;, did ""'"' W""'1, &Lyom' eoo;,go f,.ro., e,',Jo"""' ,< X,w Yo,k w.,ad•oh•l m re,,.. fr= . '!"''"""'"'• "~"""d ""·• "" '"~emseo. ""'' ""•=,•»,'"I WIN DSQR SOAP WOR S ---will be again blessed w1th honest gov- very ObJecttoD:1ble rellect,ons upon the and other buildings, Lo,<, $10,000; in-1 the organ of the order. Adjourned to that the commi swn for the pun,,bmeut z,ro,e,·ut1ou or tho •aid Milton Po., and Ill• 
mm, .. '"' g<»om< P=ptt;<,. ,olicy ofE .. ,<~d <owo,d,I""'d. "'"'" ,q 000. """' C.siog"• Ky. <ho<hiwJ T,~. ,r U.o <"'P' '"'" of <ho Ho.,.,;,o f Ju•taot dl,wl••a!. Situate<! oi, tho COUNTY OF ESSF.X, l Xotico 11 herob:, K\Y 
' ' . ' - ' • . • . s, "- ,,, n, Co"""' • """'°""" '° '"' """"""' Mr. Ronal•l lolacdonald, of Lauca.tcr, day rn October, 187,. atroc11ICi! '" & delus1011 and mockery, M r nug!t!Jn, thut the rt·i1ort he ado1,t..t. I f S d lch St and TOO "RANK" BY PAR. Mr. J. II. Wood and two other Libera11 =•lir •hi,,.d '"'"' <>< poood, of A• ••'"'"' '""'°' " """'' "" "''"' ,nmioo<, '" "'""'M ""'""· Comel.:,m:," A:;'enue, ' , co,rt ofA,,i,o, Oyo, ' ' .ro,mfoo, 








hotli and General Gaol !)e!Jver1, 
Notice. 
· H "d -' b · 1:.~ ~ • b · .6 g al'e The ol--t regime is resumed and u,ul said that, In re,:1t, ,t tu the rnurket, Mr· Ha• <letermhu· to 1 u o . • • 
1 




R kl , 
1 1 
t ·r r '"'J)<'t'tin•· a weigh Male, I wltolt>s.tlf' an,t retail, ,;o thM tlie tery "j" Iu a.nd fol' thn County nr E aex wm be l1014ein 
· f · · I · "J I , 'I b" f d d T'· - I a mc,.,t trti-tworthy I(< 111 rruan :ns "1' u • e ' ' ~ qu~llty or every .na,t• u! ooap n,ay "°"" '" I b Court .lioutie in tho t10n o the name of bun who uAmells / three gentlemen m the Rcfu1m party in t is S/11 l tat .,[r, A, » at 1eson, o / men were ro\\ ne . uey \I ere 1n a lra,ele,J "ith the utmo,~ ha ,tP to Cuu- / "•11 ba'f"P to be att1•1Jt1c·d to. :Neevtfat1out1 pui.·t•baiwii or lthn at. 1,r1r, :-4 nfl., et" IJefor,) a.t t e ' 
t-0 Heaven." During the recent discu•- the Count\' of Oxford," who may think the otratfortl Bea•un, proposes starting skiJl; and the swell caused by a pas.- etantinoplc to fo form the Brit i-1h Am- w, tt' ~o1ng 011 iu l"lfcrt•
11
1..·c to n Rite, and he / re
0
ucJn·i lu anyJlm~~t'~t boll 1olwaya been 1Jl1lt1 TOWN OF SANDWICH, 
· · l b J I d 1. / d h l k I 1- l they °" ou J<l hfl nhl, Roon to plaro tho 
O O 
ers l'loa. • 




at ,r.e prr bar, !or Jt;<:, 
1 
b f r 
2
- lie 





we,, ""l" rnled. now gh·eH bare t,,r 251·. • I O Tuesday, the Fourteenth 
I 
' l . d . I . A I fr Bel . I II l ed L' dny lor begmnmg the slaughter. . , / Yellow I auud1y torn«·rly 3 bun tor 2.>e., n aevera J« er, 10 or er to nscertarn who low mg: te egran, om lel'll e says that wen• n Herman, emp oy at tkh- _ __ __ _ _ / ~rovoct by Mr. Pottnsvu. oee,,nded hJ' Mr. bo cow otr;rs s i.:,r:. for 11 .. same mou,y. t 
wonltl be the lra,/ ob1,o.ciou1 to the That the acces,ton to power or the Re· a party of American miu,•h are mini11g field's mill, and four leave families . / 1-:xehrmeo, In Turkey. Cwli;, that rhe prayn ol Mr. C'rawtvr•I'• per! n, o\\n Koap, torrnerly • lmr< to, :?Jc., now • day of November Dex • 
d 
form party has proven to be p c:judJ It ,. ld h h · f • . • h \ \" di h l f Ji .. 11 1,., ~rant,·,! nntl lhnt leave be e-J.-n to ba1-. ror :u;,·. r which al" country, an amon~ the number ?tion~. 
1 




. t o. r• the snllJe Into I c·a,.,tlln 8(1ap, .t~ lb. hara for roe. 
1 




, . the agrlcu tura.l, mtt'hamcaJ, commercial K l d . . b d d C . l c I] . rnt 1 <• uc" a 1Y "" o <' t ~ Mnl!nolia. C1Jkf•P:, 15 for 2:,c. I JutttJcett, Corob~u. t\m1tal.llei-1. r.o en, '" oo • o=, "~ "'""''"'· H"'" ,.a '"'""" ''"""' " '"e "'"'"" " "• ood ""'"' ",<h good'"" ,. mo~<o,, b~ "" ,ooo,oe ,< G"" oo,<oo<,oop , b,< "'" • '"'"'""' "•• n. '"'-
0




,,. •• --~ • ... •~s 
the attack of ""'""'· for we find the I and cspeclnlJy of 011tn1 lo; and further' I A burg]an,' neat 1'1Li broken up in Bend, Pcnusylvuuia, nno shut a l,nbv of Europenu Turkey the1e is news of/ Ml Px.tten1>n Jutroclnct•il t
1
10 by-law, which V1ll lf'1l'll,t,•1d1, OlytTrm~, R~i !!1ttii1
1
i·otf1Y1~~ n.111 Attt\t,c\rta 11,.ctl t~l~b:,!;'t ~r(orm all datitd 
- . . b t f •• •• ( h ta A 1 r I I 1' . . . • . . . 1 tt t d. ·ond tllllt•. I ey, ll<'1l, I tt~ lillll ltl, I ) '\ lltt:h A})i,e n . . -··- ,.., '"~'"'"". , .. ~..•• ' ' ·--· 
0 
' • • """ • "' ' .. T '""" " <ho " •• h,· "· """'"' "' ood "'"'"'"'' ,, k,U ... ""'o boy' hr '"' "' "'" 0"' '"'"" "'. Mob,m. ' .. ' - • " .. • ""' ... ""'""..... ,. '"' ..... "' '""' . •. "'" M ... .. 
, . . · . I morullty belntr ek,·ated, as Wn..q promised,/ , . , , , . , , . . . " . Tl,e C'uuncll theu r<•ol<e1T ,,,.,1r Into Com- n~lth'" 111 ICP'I, . , MlJeriff"~ Offli·~. t tU1er1Jl, Co. };'* x. agamat &DJ pro,nohon for him who it h•• acen Ion ered o an a!»rn,Jng extent &u men, named James aucl Richard bc.tttng them to d,atli, He "as ar-/ lll<1lnns, of c nticl£, held 111 lllo,-1 wit•ec 
01 
th, wltc,Jc. Mr. c ralg u  tho rha'r. &; Odre  • tru~ U,o tr,,d!' •,•llcltcd e d I·~ llept. :19,IB'l'IS au, 
~..,.., ""' <h, =• help1"' of 000', f "' """"""'•• oo,.,,.om, u. wHS K•••ody, Wm. M< '••· Bbti,, ''h~. re,"" <ho "''" dor, j~<in tim, i<> '"·o qoo, Md o =""· Tl,o mi•4ky ••. '"'"=""''""''""w ,~ osoo, "< • =•, O•C ~" "· n,• "'+" "' "' ' 
Farm for Sale. 
A farm of'° ACNMI in Sand WI Oh Jeaat, 'lt'lUI. 
• good frame bouc,e and orobArd. Apply t.e 
JOS. A. OUELU,'"ITE, 
Room 3, OnelJrtte Block, Wlndaor. 
W1ndaor. ~pt. toth, l87e:. II-IID 
FO::a S~J:...:EI 
A TWO STOJtF•y llB!CK HOUSE, well lln• iahed.11t \cloted on J..ot No. Ii, Mlll 8tLl'OIOt,K 
1u t'1e• ul 11f nll"INI or KINCSVIL • 
I 
Tbe I t J 1n iw.1u, one-fourii 01' an IM't('I. .A 
1pJ11nclHI. vtew ot I.ate Erie may be had fJ:o• 
it.• premt.so,, beln.r only one-halt mile dl81.ant. 
WJU be IIOJd on Rt>aaonable Tcrm11, or ex• 
cb\Nllled for pml"ll"tJ' tu Wludaor. Apply le 
I L Y!CAN PIKE, o/ the llrm ot C&mpliell • Pike Euex Milla. WJndOM. Yl-1-
1 BOARD.Elis w ANT ED. 
J Wanted. 
j
j NurRe Girl wauUd. Apply to 
IIIR8. CllllDLESTOJ..-E, 
_ :i.1-tf _ . . Bru~· .A,·,.ntlf\. 
!)l.s'lolutions---~ otittt. ·------Drs·soLUTION. 
THE t·OJl3rtT_u~ri:4hip h.-:ri,loforo ,e.xiAtlD,r be twn:•1 "flt tHriu·,Jot anrl ('. 1-. Pcqueg-aol 
under tbr- ttrm mrn~ ut Pi.1!1u1•.cuo1 & Co.
1 
la 
Ude day di,..:-Jul,·ed hy mutual Nm..i,•11t. 
t:. t. !'E<,tl ~;oNOl', 
TH. hlRARDOT. 
6:w..dwich, .. \u~uHt 2:l!H, JJ:1'76. 
Joux B.ur.1•T, 
WttU!!M. 
Wmd:,or • .Au.:. '.l.5. 1~6. 
NOTICE! 
ThA bt,·wrn.1t hu"'t:1P@"' l1C'N-IOfnn'l: rarrled Oil 
I• tl,f' ttm1 11! It f.:' nk!I & Co. wm 00 <'0111· 
t1~u1 d by J:1 bN·t ht.& 1 k.s, who tn11 l'1ilh.et all 
ne~te ht"lon,:lu,ar to >ind 1u1.,· 1i1l l'1· .. hu1 a,r11.ha.at 
t.be l!lald ikm, IlOBERT SU.lNlt8. 
WL11d,mr, Au~ :.ifi. 1 ;c. \: 1·32 Sm 
A KERICA!\" l!l"YOICES.-D!8COl'NTII. 
CUBTOll'I DE!"AltTlllfflT, 
Ottawa, Man,h "'- ll7I 
A.ut.boniNI '1.11ooun1 on Arnerkan ln't"ot-. 
uuUl rurtb .. r uutltt, JI per cent 
.r. JOHNl!Olif. 
"'UUWN!eawof Otldoat 
CHU RCH DIRECTORY. 
WI NDSOR. 
ALL !H 1!of111.-H-:vtl'IC"nJ1&1.) Rr-". Canon Calll~ 
ftt,lil, J,.1. D. F.v~rJ ~und~r, at 1l :i\. m., au4 '1 
p. rn.. RirnJ.a.y t\t·houl 2.30 l}, tu. 
8T. A1.1·1111?oi!-P•- ·- !Roman Cathollr,.) .. Rev. 
Ftt,thPT Wa111t'r, Curatu, H. Fllthrr R:,tH~. Ev6ry 
s,u:•lny. Low Mallll, s 1,. 111. 1 fltgh ?th.twj, 10 a. 
m., V1·"IKrB,81' m. 
l'KC&lll TE .. I \S C,tcac11.-RI v. John Gf'('r, 
I:Hr:,, !::lu1111ay. 10 ao "'- 1u .• and 1 l'· lll; Son-
day fkh<lO\ at 2 p. m . rraytir ~1 ~U.ug, 1\ ed11ee-
d»Y e\ ,·uln,crs, i 00 LJ. w. 
C \;\ UL\ )fETHOfll!'T ~- Rev. J P. l~Til.-
Evrry 8,undwv 10:30 tl. m .• o.nd 7:30 J). m. Sun 
daf tfohool ".?~ l'• m. rra.n•r Muetlng l:l\7 ~ry 
Yfr,lnes1ht.) t,,eutn,:: ~t ,.ao 11. m . 
lHm.il CnRit,'TI .UI T.\Bl:R!'.'U'I.K.-Rov. w. 
,1' f(\ffl, \lnSLor. 1;,·!·ry ..:.•mtl~y m11rnl 11,r Kl 10 '.t· 
~,·iJmni: nt 1 1 ~ · :-- lhh,,th S,•b,,ol at. 'l p. w.. 
Prayn 1111)eti11i; \\t·;Jocsdll.yfi' at 'l'i. P· tn. 
BAPfi '"'1· • ...-..{ (:'Ulored,) R~'t'" . .Johu Couwny. 
F.vcrj suuda.,· 11 u.. m, 3 p. m., A111l 'f 30 11. 111. 
lJA1'11A'l :\h.TIIOl•l'-T' };. l 'II! Uc:'ll.-(f'oh1n1t,) 
R1 \'. t:, · t-,.•Y, H."t, i,;,,vry SUttdi~·, 10 30 II,. tu., 
'3 p. 111 ., :lhd ·O Jl. m. Sanr\~y 8rbool, l ao ll.W. 
HRIT It )HlllllllHT El'Jl'C•lP,\I. c11ran1-
MrD0u~al1 t~t·t-Hev. l'. \.J~1tiuRoll , l'o,.tor, 
Evn) Snn·I ,. at 111·ao ,,. m., ~ud ,.au ~1. m. 
sunUa, 1101 I at 1.:tO 11. m. l it1Y'ffr ruNLlog 
e,n•ry ··n11•r11•\ur o\'el!ln~. A 1u.1rdlal 11.1,•Ha-
tiou 11' gtv1·11 to •traug,.ni., ;s 
The Rifle Match. 
The rifle lllllkh brtween a tt'am ot dtlZ<'fltl 
and vol1.1otecra took pl&('~ on Tbuuday la.11 t, 
a.11d rt"11ult~d tu the d"ff'at ot tllu fomier hy 
JM polut.,. 
Tlw. fo'.h1wla~l8 lhe aoorc: 
ClTIZK~&. 









tor tho kind aud gentlema.ulyw.iyb<' ronve~wl 
rue tu /it}tul. t ac.nd my 1>eJtn-.epEH-l!\ to all my 
ne1~llhm~. and I I.lope tblll my trlm11l11 &ntl the 
maoy fricu1h1 vt \lr, Ktmyou wm ;1,\.wuya ni(•d 
tn lH':lt'f' , Tbl·y 111\tl uuthlllJ: tu do 111 tb~ rnut· 
wr. W~ wrrc tlit> uuly UUt\ft Wllla,u<·. Now, I 
w~l>. to ut1k llRrdou rrom hlii 1·t•lntlv1·~ nml 
frlf'Tab. t,ut most put·tknhn·Jy I rn:n hit- 1u(f'>d 
mothl'r, ho1,tua: thnl IJrr troohl<·1l m\nc\ and 
acliiug hra.rl will !or;.;ho LUH. 
( wbh to ~tatt• to 1uy frlt·mli'. thut I am well 
11,.e,l in~ ol. au,11·n•11.a11ttrf• tlwm tha.t I aw. 
cltiu a:ut ,., ,m (NtJ.ble. 1~url well p1·ov\1l1·1l wHh 
,cQOII t11hl wlioletiomc• rood. r will add rurtltn 
that 1r a mail rn,11t•c•t,1 hlw11rlt a.nil ohoJa th('i 
ru 66 ur the priStHI, hn "111 hP trt'a.lt·d with 
kh11\11rs~ auil rt·"'p,•ct . .Hy h111111111, oph1ton 11-1 
thi~: If all tht.' ,cu.oli. nr~ oil"' 1·omrnrtnhlf'I nnd 
Kil well 0011d111'fe,\ fl" the ~t\Ol iuEue:i; oonnt,y. 
it Is tno -,ort u thl :JJ( ror a tCl'tttm cllu>li ot 
ilT1!.~t.1 .. w p\t,'(f' JHY Kt1th1D16nt until aftr: r 
th tl"u!, \fh<·n t,tl tht• partkul.,r~ wl:l lJ<' tullfltl 
k.,owil I w! ... h to 11:tVI' tl11·111 fully 1,ublh;hed 
\u all tl lfj 11;1J11·1'b for th1:lnr11r111at111n of m;y flC· 
qu:1\uh111 •:-1, ,llld tlw 1111hlw. l l11•po I shall 
h!\•l\ thf• 11;,·u1pa·l-t)" or tlH'I pul>llt' 1ui.i a. ('11111· 
11l'tt>11t f.nlwlhH' 1,1 d1 f~·11cl 11w, us I lil\\'6 rt'<l~~1~1 
to frllr the· \'l'?,·~·r• t•r 1,tt'11urai1t•ft au« prf'JUUlct. 
J,dlES BJ•;f.CURH., 
:-.a1111 Y. kh CJ:wl, Ei;.wx t'nuut.r . 
1n1.rte 1mu·Lif"O.l, f\'l h11:-1 heen dotw In tb
1
1.1 
ra..-.C", nu,I th:lt tl_ll' <·nthu,(i1t..im a.nd zc!\I 
with \,·laich :\Ir. 01rn.rdot t>utcred into tl1is 
Local Businttss Notices. 
As~odatlon wouitl 1.ermNtte tllrouu:hout Ai.:k ror a smol\ packt1.ge or Yktorla 
tht" whnl~ c,( tlte. ·11: tl1 ltirlln~. li t• was chl"win~ or smokin~ tob:tcco, uml after 
uot lwre v, tltltkr teilrhrr~. tor wh\1,• he, tryin~ It you will never use anything cbe 
Wll~ pn·fll.U'l'd to ud111it ttlRt tl1P:4' ha.Ii 110llf' p lt & 0 llette 
mttch, I"' W.'S o! the opiuion th,\t much CllEST AND LUNO PXll'l'ltC'l'ORS.-·La,li(>:l err au ue . 
,JH remaiucd to l,_1· l1011c, He ng:r~d In or ttentlemtlll with \\t>ak luug8,or,.suhjcct 
'\Vindsor, Ont. 
enrnr. re~pt•ct.~ with the remark~ ot Mr. to cold:-., ~Lu.w,.ld provMe thewsclvu.<1 with 
Dnne11n this ever h!!, hut thou~ht tlntt "lelt che,t anrl Jung prote<•tor, A full 
upou th~ wllolt• 11·:--1,~1\y wus tooi,;wct>J?· supply in u.llsizt!!-1 'll the .J.: .. ,.;cx Di~Jwn-
iu•r. He (Mr. l'ntl. ,'..;()11) t.lianked thrm ft.1 l !ury, latcruatioual }fo .. cl Block, o~o. H. Ilf'V1ng hou,w:ht ont the Lutulwr Yurd of A. 
ro~ thi! nmuner iU wlait'll )tr. {)1\;vk.n1 Leslie. j R. !:khnhmhurj(, (f.li 1111 rl} Julln Turk • .Jr., • 
helllth wns drunk, tHu.1 ~ai<l that we hu.ve - ('o ) on Lot1dou str't'l't, IJuJWl•rn llrll{·eaveuue 
h d !\llni!tter:a, of the Crown \o'islt E._.;.~,c Victoria's Own C, !f~,done uprn pound l\llll Chu,eh ,tr4'<"t, rroDthl/l on tbt- Street 
b;for~ wh~o ·thrir 'l\\"!l pc·r:-ona.l iull'rl·sts pa,·ku~c~, t!-i oow bd rr bc>ni.:llt uud used n.:ulwJtl, wu will kct'p co1,t1L,~ully uu ba11d all 
Wl're concnnt~O. 11 11 , twn·r di<l we see one exclusively by ~It 1J01se 11i..e~~rs. .For kmdis 
0 
under th£' :-.arne, ,·.lt·1·mn~ruucrs ns w~_dld I purity and ta~te it t'X s a ot icrs. LA Tll, 
the Mlnl~ter or }<, lt1C1tt.lo11 thls ('\'!Olli:;!. F R rn fBE1 Leslie's Odouto 
He c11n·ered from \lr. Crook~ poll~u-ally, fot· <~leansillg a.Q, rving the Le.e::h. 
but tu e1l111· :llion1ll matter~ he was JU"t as It lmrcleus t.lle d J 1mpar~ tL cle· 
~ood a Uefor•ner l:-- he" a~. u, .. httut, refrt::shin,,. aud feeling to the 
Mr. Patterson n.>i-.nmf·fl his &edt amidst mOuth. It al:.,o l'L "tarLar and !.iCUrf 
from the te~th, comi:i,ctely arresting the 
pro~n·!IB or decay anct whitt::nln({ 1:1uc'l 
narts ll'i have already hecume hl:ick by 
Jwarty ehel!rs. 
'l'he uext toa.~ W!l"' 1·Th,• l[.~,nb~~ or 
the County," wliich w1\s well received 
and heartilV ctra.uk. 
itecay. Prepared and ,old by Geo . .H. 
Leslie, dlflpensing 1atuily chemist, Iutel'-





or tbb1 Ltnr. will lNLV't°I' Wl!i'P~Olt aud D~.;. 
TH.OJT ou '!'Uet1day or Wttlnci..day uox, 
FOR DULUTH, 
-A:'<D-
THE STEAMER ASIA 
or thf' RamP line, will lt>11V" on her Ja,;t trlr 
about tlu· ht of Nov1:iob~r. 
Calling at an tnttornu.•11iatf' Ports on En,ir 
ehoro ot Lnlm ll nmn 111nt _vorth .Shr>rt n.f r,akr 
s,r~eril>r. a.1Hl ruff.kin,\!" rlm,e connection w11h 
_, • .,.,.,.,., .• r..ciJ'ir a,,u_.o«,1 a.nd .,,. .. -,.,., •a 11"1 nic1:r ror E'orl O•rrf1. 
r;;;r Fur pa.eamge or Fi-cigbt apply to 
PACKI H SE ' • 
Ttte nnd ., .. i~r. d arc 110w i,rn1 a1cd t'l c riy 
MES._; A 1 'TI) 1 T .c~ VY PO l{l{ 
In .Barrels and Half Baneh1. 
LARD 
In Tierces, Barrel~, Palls, and Tennett~. 
STA G E S. 
• __ .Cf_• .. _'->~_i::; ·-
.. ~~,::,oi;.; I_~ 
lo).:i~= .... ol .... 
...:-,.,·:...:1·;:,~\C: 
AMUSEMliNTS, 
Mr. :\-lcGrt>gor, :\f. P.1 .;i:1irl 10 res.pon~e, 
that he ft.:lt ~r,tdu\ n~ m"'mht'l' ror the 
County, for the m,,mwr in which the .lnqt 
,YnrT~Ey":-;,()pi,.nA. -On )londay and too~t h11d been ,hunk. He wa~ ~r:t.11rlrd 
For chapped l111nd11, roughness of the 
~kin, sore lip~, and rvr ir:itut.i~a c~used by 
shavin~, use )1eladcrm, a sc1cnt1llc ,.om-
binatlon of none" ft d ~lyccrine prcpa.CT'd 
by G·o. 8. l.cslie, d ><:ns\og and famlly 
cbem1st1 lnternationa llotel Block. 




Sugar Cured. Smoked :S::::ams. 
']
lo \:\lHERATlHTRU A ~J) IN'ff:10-JEOl· 
aft' pnJl!li, 1•v1·n· m{1rub1g at 8;30 a, 01., 
rtituru h1.: tllf! l',fltJH) ,lay. 
'fo'I ihlllt•1111• Cron. }~1rx C~utrP, Klnlifllvllle 
and J.e nu11i.&etou, • very ,fay at l o,i.:1ock l•· Dt, 
E~SEX '1'I~1ES. 
=- = 
Tll(HSDAY \!ORXL''!G, OCT. 20. 
to wc-e so m~ny 1r•1qt1·1·:-: unct friends of 
'ful'~,l11y ui~h·~ of this Wt>£1k, Lnwrl'nce et1ucatiou i.,rt:-.ent, uwlndiu~ Mc·!---.r:i. ])ou-
Ba, r('tt, E. L. Lbw•11J>ort, &r., wc·re gaJI, Bnrtlet, C:rnwrnn, n~1ct otbrt'fl. He 
grt!ctei l by i111111t n:-.e nudirnres in the dir1 not \nt<'nft to prolo,1g h1!-4 l'etnark~. but 
h 11 it Wij,I\ a p\ca:-inre for hnn to wltnC'~~ the grei1t p!:1y of J11/i/(.~ (',,mr. l'ro a .l y a mn.nn(·rln which thin!!~ were comluct~rl 
helter rt..''ldition vf any tragedy was to-(1-tY, which r,•ftiTu·d Yery 2rr1tt credit, 
never gi;:en hefore, than on the eveu:ng in<'et.:;I, upon 1'1r. (iir,,rtlr>t. To p1-o,·~ _the 
nnmfd. The <'&St wa~ 11mn·rful, and pro~ eg~ t.hat h,trl l1ecn n1,t•1P m cduca.11?n, 
it was only ne{'C'-"· try to (lrive Into ~he 
the uimo-.t lwrmony pn·vaile,1 thrnu~h· county nnrl ~ee it ,1,)tted nH_ overv.~1th 
ont the piN·<·, cverythi11g going off like ~chool l1ou.:iP-t. HthC're .vR..;ah1~l, caltang-
f . Oll t'IITlh he llt'lit'·Ve<\ it W:U; that or a 
--- ~·cluck-work," r.·ithout jar or con tlf-lOn. t..t'ach<'r. Some of yon, tp:icher.::, m:,y fct'l 
SAL'l'.-G. W. Oir<ilestone & u~. have 
just received a hugcc11r~o or fresh Liver-
pool Sdlt In 8&Cks, which wil lbc sold 




April 12, 1876. Y1·Jj·6ruo. 
CHANCE OF TIME Ton tbousiu1d Cellar Postr;i just received, 
Fl!tv thou~a.111t feet fl.ool'inK, and 100,000 ft!&&. 
ten<.:lng (sea.ao118{l/· Three hlu.u\rcd and fl.!ty 1 
cbousaud f(wt arr ving e8JJb week. (0 
DRESSED LUMBER! 




Theelegn.ntlyttttN\A 1 U1lper-cftbln Steamer 
Sh.ou1d.ers and. :Sacon., 
VICTORIA BRAND. 
Highed CASH PIUCE Paill for 
{ h1r<l.,,n .\ rner, of Malden, hM a splen-
did fiowinu well. 
lr. l y;::;-t1riilith, of Harrow, killed 
a fin6 fat doc o,i )fond.,> bst. 
GB ,..,.u '.!'OT~_r._. ____ 'flu• :wdit!nce w:ll-1 not only vny l:trgr, 111 .. <'0llrR~t-'d nt hn:Oiut? EL tl!i rcl.cln~:, err 
lint c•riticul. 811'1 rcpeutl1clly manik"te,1 titkatc, hut do unt l,1· '1Jq;courn2:ed, nor c1o 
it3 apprrcfatinn of the pcrJ~rmanre. ~:~~ 11:~,~~ ut{;.~:~;nl~~~:w:~e t{~:~:Ton w~f1! YOU' STEl-'.8~. 
STor THAT Couou-It may lead to 
cousumptioo and de,lth. Many valua_b'e 
liYes are stt.critlccd a,, nally .,y neglecting-
a l!\Jiuht cough. One ~ottle of Cana,litlll 
Uon•r;h Emuision wilr relieve all ordinr ry 
oaet uud two doses before going to be· 
may ~ive you a qui1 .. , peaceful re3t, acd 
s1l vc other:> the am1vyance of that di!::-
a~reea.t.,l~ b:ir!:iug co.1•.{h. Call and lnv~t 
25 c"·Jts in u. t >hle a.t f__n•sHe'M drug sto1e, 
l3Ws Cut to Order. "LAKE BRE Elf" Live and Dressed Hogs ! 
l\Ie:1: r:1.-~lac1Jh, of eokhe~ter; Gore 
Atkin ant! \\ m. ~uiro, ~! Msldeu, 
t.a1'1"'1 Centffnial on M~nrlay 
z ,_ l To-111gl1t ~.Ii~"" Tioi:-i.c E'drn.!"e appear:,· .t.enclwr, now-a-r\ny.;. h ,rn honorable on(', in her grrat Fnccp.:is, Roitr 11/irhe/1 which. nnd :di jt r~q11\r('o;. to r,,:1,d1 thP, tor or ~ 1 t.he \a1)Jel" je,i 1•()nrn2e. appllc.'\t.lon, CflneludC'<i her rngngPmcnt. ~nre.y none ,,n,, ,·'1a,,tr-l, .. \l h, .... ,, ... (U' .. ,,. n-...,. --l lntero..:.tional Ho.et ~nnd give it a. p R I C E trl al. (Jan ad Ian C l,..;,t;~· ~111.'.;!uk:· ~·o~r~, ;;o::,i::"'~'~'-;f,,;;;;;;;;;-;;;;-;;;;~ii.Tntii;;=;~;r;;;-- CA.P'l, L..U1t.A.MB0I8K, 
C 
o,£.,,u, ,,_J,i.1.i:u, .Uv Jt'.~l,t: tu \,lLun,.,.uua WI\~ a :,.rn·· boy \\'f': h:.id for tr •~t('C" 
of llia mo:-.t popu1ur pl:l\·:; Prer proc:l~c •d, 0 , our 1-1rh•k)l hi, friP1HI. ~lr. Dnng:;;1ll, 
at -.soy mi-lsOl' m1'" ...1 _ , 
ra.n::-iug (rt;e 1· ·.pcctor a~rce-
a.ble moistnes~ on th " 
: 
: 
P . l arrcm «. ~on intN.itl moving their : · 1 ,... ";I 
gri .. t u.ill frnm Knap1•'8 lz;.land, ?,ial<len, :_ ~-"" ..:01,; _"?_·~ '- g 
Bod • .. lo.I ~ either to the turnp1lce near n y s · c.u:1•t.:1t.:.t.:> ai 
C .) ~=--==-~~ i-:: ; brit.lge nr Lo the Rh·er ~~ --:- . - I 1 , 
The Ite1• . .l. l., .. l..c~·~3 will return from · ..:o_ ... ..:ooa.) .. l: i § I 
8 
bid ,·acati.on thi:4week, and will ~upy lt.:1 .. ~w·,...-1--'f';-;t-;i""--I his pulpi~ in ll,e lllethodist Church, !! __ ~?_;; Pt,,. _,-:.:'c:-==== 
m.ornin..! nr,<l t'veniog, of F-iunday next, : ..,~u1.1 .... ~ I... i:; \ 
the if.Ith inst. ~ .. ew.,_~ ~ 
On :Fri,lay laot, J. H. Smart shipped ~=~~"I"' ~ I 
to a Torouto firm 14.0 b:urtls of onions, ; · ..:.~~,,,. o..:. I ... 'fl 
which he purclia•ed of Thoe. Fletcher,,,: •• .,.,.,. I~ ~ I 
of Kingsville. They were the product .. 1 ~-~-~-! T;::,:1 
- .. -" ... -•c.: 
will fail to R.tteml \Vhitney'~ t.o·lllJ:!_ht. nail lie co11lrl 1,,,.,,.. te .. t1mony bJ the 
"Te, c~ui ai--,5u r tllf'm lh:tt th('y will en.,oy ~r.-at lntcn·~·.t w ic'1 th it ~rntJ+-mno 
3 rare C\"ening':'l entertainrrr.ntby go)ng. took lnNluct1tin11 1lw11 al?! w+-ll ,,:,; now, 
To-morrow and Hatunlay eveumC"S for at t.hot time. .vlH,u te.e.~hrr~_ wr:c 
be Powrrfu.l :.md Pminl'". t v ~uccc:,.sful !-r:ar\'I" h~ imp<1rh•d ~ornP ror Ins O\\D ~ .e t \ ecl n.:-. welt a'- lor otlwr:-1. The prc.;,1•nC'r ol i,;o 
playofthc ()en,·,·a t':'i·o1,w1ll 1epr£':.rnt ··, manv hhlii:'"', all tukin::? a cfp1•p Interest In 
\'{"h~ch, ofcour.:t\ wil1 draw good bon~~!i. thr ~prnrN•din!!." w:1s ~rnothn nfthe_mnny 
Families and those n;rnblt! to atlt?nd m si~ns or lmpro·,,·1ur·ut. ::\fr. ,tdlr,~~o: 
the etening, i::.houl,1. bcnr in miucl that ~;1111 r~tnmc<l thanks and re;;umetl hlfl 
tlicre wl1l he n malin('t~ on Ratur<lay sent n.mirl:-it ci1eer-t. 
afternoon, at which Rose ,lliciltl will be l[r. Prtttcrson, on \wlralfof hirnselr an~ 
perform.ed. . . . . !fr. "~l:,!k, ~mid th11.t thc-y. wonld rilw,,y~ 
Certamlv our c1ltzens will hhow their he fouod, in conjn1H'tion wnh 1:11nny ot.hn 
appreci'.1tiOn of .Man:1ger Davey'~ highly Comwi·vative nwmlx•rci, dl~CUA!-l.1ng erlura· 
suc"etiaful effor~ to prei;ent for their en- tion!ll qut>.;;tion!I imkprncteutly o! pn1·ty 
tertainment, on each evening of the cur- politic.•. (Chec'"S.) 
renl season, acting of imch a high order He once more comrrstnlated the 9haJr· 
of n erit, and will manifest the same by m1tn oa ll·e unanimity which l)~ev11~it•<l a.t 
thP. m('etiu,g, anrl r.ontra.~ted 1t.,v1tb the 
pre· ence. ~torruy :-ctiue or a politic:il ~a.thel'rn~. 
.. ~~oo~. 1- ~ EDUCATlllNAL, 'ft• "Cleri,y" was next uruuk w11tTh nll I : the honors, .. ft.er which the •1 Rchoo ru~-The Detroit Fru Prru noteB that & '. : c.: 1.1•ec ~- ~ ~ 8 teL·~·, Wft!it' ~lven mHI rt•'lponrle(l to hy Mr, 
of three-fourth• of an acrs.-Jltpllrtc'. 
young m'.rn named A.retus B. Nortoo, ~~=:?~I c.: ~ .;, Don:tld Cameroc, who so.ld. that, i~lwl~,e' 
who live• nem Maid•tone Cro•s, ,. ... in I o "' ; Teacher's Institute, North ,o late lo the evening, he did not intc. n 
d l k. f. b · ;: t::1_.,, E to prolour" his rrmorks. Ilowt!ver, he thn.t city on Tues ay, oo ing or 11 : I o ~ - ssex. could not I elp e-xprl'!-SinS? his plenc:.ure Rt 
fathn, ·whom bedeclarts is weak·minded I I Total be,ing pre!-letlt and at seein!! qo many hPre 
anti tlionppeared frow home last Sundlly ~!:l~7·'="=~=0 ="~"'~==::P::t:::'·======== Speecltoft1,eHon. Admn C1·001,~. 011 tl)s occa,ion. ae h_ud b~en • t,:ustc•e 
hi h · h h t - I I for 1a yf'an,, cluring which time, wlnle he a~rnocm, i;ince w c hme e aa no 8 :::t~~!-~ (H!.:,sri ToTtL was prepared to 1tcknowlerlge th1i t ~f" 
been $een. '====::':=-===:.=...====== (Contimi,.1 from First Png1.) fniletl iu sorre re• ,rc1~, yet he ever. n,rl 
THE CO?i'!EQ.UL.~CE, lbRt whi•·h he ti o,1£?ht WU~ richt. "hen 
Oeo. '\'. Hooper, one of the oldest .&.c~ordlngtoarraugPmenL. thodefoated team M~e have oudea.vored to build up a school he wns tw('nty y(';ir~ or a~f:' erluN\tloo wn...q 
residents of Detrvit1 died suddenly in eutfirtalnPd th<.'1r l'olunt~M r1lend1 t\t a ,rnP~ ,.y~tl m n) , n a good solid fon~dntion, hav- t a. low t'hh for when~ he lived he ho<I to 
b p,tr at the luterna.t1onal Hotel on Monday lrl.:{ 1..1 tltli q( superstructure m our high ~.,:"eh the ,..'olrnq men him~elf. It was that Cit" on Tneeday last. He WM orn 1 1 1 - h 1 d 11 1 t 1 ·t 1•0 In order O ' k d J evenln,r la~t. Arter Jlnrtf4J.rn.it o a 1P:t.r Y n .- sc uo sat.. co cg u. e u~u n ,,. j{flltiryin~ to him now to ·now nn see 
in Kent. Engl11.nd 1 on the ~th of Joly, pa.o.t. f'lre11arf'.d tn the b,•st 111tylf'. and re.fle<'tllJ,t to hake our edifice c('••1plt"te. HC' WllS tlH• grl'ot pt'O/;{rC!-1~ 1 hnt hafol; be-en ma<le In 
1811 , an,l wn.ci. consequently 65 yenra old g,-cat crN\it upon the ho,tc-u, )Jra. Huttou, 1,tlaci to say tbf\t on•• hiah scllools ar~ tn a or1!:rnlzing a thor11u~hly nat\ono.l ~r~tem 
, , th thc, health or th<' .. Qul'('\l" wl'\11 lliHn and mi flt pro~peronfl, growing, nnd suC'_cesqtul 0 , •duc•t\ou. Jle conclurlet1 by psy\ng. • 1I i• fatber wns a post Ca[>tam m e o r b hi r ditli Ill•• ' • d 4.rimk vdth a.11 tb• liotwre. ae t\'f'li al\ tbR.t or conuitloo. ne o t e c e . c~ o.:Q hich tribute to th(' Pretiictcnt. for foun rng 
British ~av.Y, and :Mr. Hooper himself' the" Arniy 1uu1 Yo.,r ." .1,1r. Rorn<., ucxt pro rc~pectlng them li;i thnt count1ct; f1ut to j tllc pre..,ent tn!l;t\tution. 
WB"\ for a time a midi,diipman in the l\me po~td the hel'.Utb 11r "our Oue&ta," Capt understand thrlt th(' high school I a ,t J)onO'all on hclng- callcrl upon, "aid 
service. He came to :Michigan in 1836 llRf<'t, and ruen, wbl<"h \nlk cJmnk Vt1th en county school controlled by thPm. It is 1 · /h wu~ cte'lil?htl:',1 wtth the mannf:r in 
_ ___ · thu.eiasm and wdl 1,.,11oaded to by Capt time, luat coun.tics should undrr..,tand that ~l~C'll the ~ectlu,!! throughout 'hnd bern 
X Rice. they have no r1~ht to pltlce the. support or 1 tell Thi~ wa." a very bney ~ea..,on 
CIIBAPER 'l,LA...'1' DntT.-Finc toilet soaps, 
GOc. per du::., us,aily sold at 10c. per 
rukc; hotel :-011.p, 25c. per ctoz.; CJea,··,·!"s 
En•rtish booty ... oa.p, reduced to cost i 
Pe::r1s trausp:u·cnt glycC'rine ; Coudray's 
lettuce 1.t111I e,ncuml)er !,;o:11.lH1 c::irl)olic-tr'", 
tnr, .l?•JCt. rlne, juu.!)cr tar, r JDciue,Lubin's 
and 40 other vam- or so. p· 1 at the 
E,-.~ex u 1~pt·n:,, ... ·y, Jutt:n111.tlonal Hotel 
Hlock, G. ll. Le lie. 
"Where did you get that splcndlrt hnlr 
bru!<ob-not in Wind~r, Fmrcly? 11 " Why, 
yes, I ,!?Ot 1t at Leslie's drug ~tore, Inter· 
n•tional Hotel Hlot·k. He hus tire flue,;t 
aAsorlmt:'nt o: EnJ!lii-h hrushl·S 1 ever 5:8\V. 
H~ 51,howed me 52 ctitfert:nt samples, at all 
prices, from 25 ceu~ p to $12 each i be-
shit:~. be sho ~s a 1a.rge &ijt;Ortmeut of 
dre~~iop. combR, in hfrn1 rubber and ivory, 
from 5 ceul~ to $3.50 t.nch." 
U•• only Vlt:TOlllA b,1kiog powder· 
the hest nuw in U!:-e1 rwnufa.ctured by C. 
H. <.:Hrdle"ltone & Co. ,nndsor, and for 
::;ale nt aU groceri~. 
Co.<r..-G. W. Uir<lc,tone & Co., Wind-
E-Or coa.l yurd, have ge stock. of hard 
r:.H1 solt coal OrUc iven thla montll 
awt next, will be fl. • a reduction of 
liO cts. a ton. 411. ---·----Many y .. ars of C ~eful Research 
has Produced It. 
Titr I"oun!f Larlie!' J(Jr1rnal, for .... O· A mcctiug "'"" tLl'n or11Ulllllf'll tor the riur: their schools upon the .towns iu which roui ~; h~t he WilS ~fa.d tl1tlt he ha.rl t!Lken 
TCnlber1 ha~ been placed Oll OU? table by pMfl ot formin,i:: a nfle &&&O<'intiOU, th('y 8rfl "ltUS.t~. lie du\ llOt t_hink fo. & tr~; [O 'hC:. here thl~ £'\'tOiD.1?1 and be would, 
?tfr. ""right, of the u \Vind~or Book· Hr. John C.:SmpbAll was elc, .. tf>d Chnh'lllilni moment that Caoadluo~ at·e gomg hack.. 1r ~\hle be prf'sent to-morrow. He was 
etcrc.' 1 It nl!mnous elegant fashion And Mr. Lain',: t·Pqur"tto<l to 11.r·t 1\11 N>crct!lry, ward. for he b£'1iut·ell thnt ~vhen county 1:~~·d to\;ee ~o msny 1Actles pr~ent, and 
I Tt wa1 then ruond ur J, Low1[(, and SCC41ud· rouncll · fuHy under-tocxl loe matter of p ~ ciorrv t.b&t our pollt\cal mtetm;(S were 
Wootfa lm..prote<l · afr Re.&t<>rati'ti is 
unHke a.ny olher. u.uii.haci no equal. The 
Improved h~ new ,·,·n:tahlP tonic proper· 
t1cd; restore~ g1·ey har to 1L do.>~Y, natural 
c:,lor; restort~ fa\ted, ,ry, hnrsh aucl falliug 
hair; restores, dre~~E!I, gives vi,aor to the 
hnlr; res~ores hair h pr('maturely bald 
btads; remove~ rlanO'nff: hnmors1 scnly 
eruption~~ r1~movP!'I' Yf(~allou, itch fog and 
sci.lly dryness. No a-ticle produce~ such 
womlcr!'ul e!fects. TlY it, call for Wood's 
Improved Ha.ir Rci..trra.tive, o.nd don't ~ 
pu.t off ,cilh n!IJ/ oUw a,·ticu. Sold by all 
dru1rg-lsts in thi~ plae and dealers every. 
hereo. Trade auppl,ct a.t manufacturers, 
prit-cs by C. A. Cook& Co .. Chlca~o, Sole 
Ag,·nts for tbo Cnltrl St,tes aod ea. 
nad '"• and by LY11•D, CJarlt & Co. 
Plate and design. in co1or4 a one make F. •- hii;h or coun,t_v;:w11Cbool a better manage, "::.oa,,.,J.ucte-ct 1,,d•.pendently oftl1em. It wa• 
h ed by C'atlt, Rtc,ip, that c .. R. HnrnP, Al(l., U11 " ,. ,_ 1: \\Orth more to the ladles t RD any "ruldent ol the "·md,or Rifle AUoclatlon. mon1 ~~/lng; ·occ~py the 110,ltlol or Un- a pleasing duty for him to btar tes~mof 
other pnblicntion 'll'o ha~e yet seen, I Cnrrled. teJtcot Educ;itlon no a pol it\cia,i, an~ the to the efficient n,nnuer In whic~ 1t ." ll; 
hile ,ta litcrarr contents &re far abovB · Mend by Capt. RI"", oud ••tond•d. b~ people ahnnld know lhnt the conctuct of rardoth•droniurtedtbeproceed oq rould 
Muutreal , vl-30-ly 
:he avrra No fsmil,: ehould be 11'ith• : Sor,irt. Gow~:,!'~' lllrJoi· J.cwl• be ' 100 hi, di·partment coul<I now be controll•d )1~ r. ~i/.,dt<l1 'itn~~~~~n~~~t -~~Y,!;!!~,,"" nr . . . Prulde.nt. ~" · • l,y tb&k -ntntlvr . Jt wa• c<tnm ' · m . . 
out i.1 ~ '"~ u te anU 1n~re&tlng m.ag - Mo~: »y " ........... ..,,, .. '-· ··· ,}.. c t, t-rl hiah<'r CCI t\tlcate!I. lie conclnclect woi·k Is t1 uly rua!(n ,:ent. contaiolog o,•cr 
aine. Don'~ for et that It ma h d ~00 • ~r pulley antl <t•lrniu\stralion, on th,, great ::11 ~·xpre,,ln~ the wl•h th-it all present 2.000 double cotuir1 ~uarto p•gcs, and 
At \\."rig e , "W" ,ne a the atest an Mo'\"ed by Catlt. rua, M·<'o,ail1 d by Lt<:ut, cau:;c o! educHtlou Lhe greatest un:1nlmity \ Joulu meet aanl a another yt>a.r. ove:r 300 supPrh1 iilll·J.>tU~e cngra,·fngs. 
b . d1t·alo am aJ., 1y8 kept for ~ale. , Chi· ·ne. tbat itr. Dtoll.e be TT• ••orer. car. 11
,rc,ullccl, and""" proo1 of thi• he had Mr.:-.. l\. )le Donnell rose and c?nfes. d I The work I• p11hltsl:d In Parts, on" ~Ian 
eaq,er10_ - . dl only lo re,·rto thea.n<liencc present. h l rp Intrn·st which be took to the which rnsu l:tB w4come to every Eng, 
The 1 ondon Frr< Prt81 speaks of a I tl~~,ed by ?d&jor I.twl•. ,ceonded b; Mr. Tho hou. gemteman coucloded " i:ood, iu~tli~1te an<l in the c,,n,c or e1lucattlor,. 1 l d.{ fan·1holy To clnllelrgett,e you~g 
' . ill Cb yt,f' ( .. owr1e Sb1111cr, f, l I 1 Uilll"l' t tn1-.tto µre.•cn tn or " 1e8, ,v o t w ng o wo1k1 new tnrg t, ~bich we think w corn· florn•, tbat )lou~;., :.n ii.rrt•, iroa,m~n. ,onnd. pract\l'al ft1f<lrcs by re err ng to !'kin~ t :: .~f the-Pre•lrleut o th'• fea'. I we wlll 1."unrautee prnnanent po<Itlon 
mend , elf. Our contemporary •ay•: ' run~;; , ~~::,~<I an~ Ml;obell OOD.l~o,,. tbo 1hegreut In11ncnce. morally, socially a~d ~~\~~:i•c1:11y ro nlnl!' for teacrer•. ror I\\'? years, rod C~D PAY I Don't fall 
"Tbe y,tcm or eignaling placea t.b88C'Ore I !~uuve eotnunuce' th,,t Mr. ,J, A, ll C1'tn11, 1ntd (C ally, wb\ch ttach~rs exerted 0\ er tore clp root.rastlng _the pi eqent ~~I!:!'::~~\~. foT1~~\.t!\:ll~n~r:!, ~:u~r:: 
b (fr, a qur•ti~n and no m1•11r,il.~r· hell bechalrman o! uld cNlltull ec. und lh&t their Jlllpils for good or el"IL , the p:i. t, rod the quPSlton• whl< h for •chool leach en! grmake ~r:,e the 
ey l' f" 0 1b1v ari "· The marker, \ thA 01t1,.er11 of tbe a51,uct~11011 be c.x"'
1maio The meet~n;.::: then aUJournP ' e ui:;ed to I:»' pn•lJtl.rt.>d hy hnn!'elf anc1 those rtouhle thel r ~ala.rl~thout lntetfer!n~ 
1!tnm mg an P .. '" .. '"" where m .. nibera or the eoxtcutt'"~ corx::rntltet. (.'nr nel\" and co . 'i partook or an now uM>d 111 the t·:·uinlna.tlon of teacher111. with their profe·-~iollctut:es. The wo ··c 
inste"d uf •trn1mng ln. e~es tose~ rt,d 1cr. Owing to Mr. Crooks In doln""" he ronld not help noticing the I• helng mauu1.1c,nrl at• cost or o:e: 
the hot. stri.k~, and ofbe1ngcontrnually "MO"f <'d by ?{r. 1111ruf', ~crc,1111(',l hLr)lt:, .. , \'I ,..,. , . -r ~ , , , 2rr1tt pro;::rc~~ that had l~en rnRcJe. mo e $20,000 ror the lttetiy, nrtist c lltld u:e-
. rl d f ,linteT'R aud lea.den spray, 111;11, tllat Mr ,i.1ndrt'tl lllll Mmsr,lt lr.t, t i. u..., o.n_ en~a~em1cnt iu St. lhomali the e!-i1>ecl ,Jly lu the qu~il\tlcat.011 of ten.chers. chanical \\01k of pnlucrngthe plates, by 
1~ re c, JJ • <l r i.stera lMul<'at.Unn with Cl.i.,tr,r~ Fo~ Pext day, it wtts lmpo.:1sible for him to re- Ho advised teR.chcrs to enter zeqloucily the o'd. we11. 1~nowu,~able Lovell Print,. 
l pc"f_l"'tly. at hLS C~fle, an cg "' ~tio11.\ nfl.e tn,tru i ,1, named "e..!• main. up<,n their work nnd Rt'"1Ve by ~very pos. ln.:;r Rnd Pahh iitng b, ol Mon1ireal, All 
e.ach shot without a peradventure. 1D tlJJ r tb, oxecnllH c<>,nm11ko After amp!• IJJ•tlce ba~ been done to •Ihle rueaM to improve. thtmsel ~· hi letters from agents lit be addre, •d to 
Tho cost of tbi• target has been •o laotlk•, all<'1'•hlrh tbecompan; the rm,er muu, )!r. Glrnruot ro,e aud •. ,hi • r1 e · 1~/;~let eal<t ~h~t ~ cob t the Pabhsi,e1-s' 1tcic1 gents, as fol'ow•t I :I to bring it into nngth~" NAtlonal AutbPW" aod dl•l'•r..,d, that hewn, \'ery thanktul to all preseut not t Rln~ '°1 1 c yornaes h ~
11 • ee, r ~t HAZEK B. LONEY & .• 28 and 80 St. 
c ieapenc, "' . haslng I penta vorf pl•aaaut and, we bore, tor rcspondlnl( to hl• call •o well. The he J°001 rt c a!\ to ,a~~I • m•~t '1: el Fr.mcls Xavier l:ltreetl!ontreal, 
use. lnfor11u1.hon --. i,rotltable evening. I rneod.s or L'l.lucat!oo hlld doue nobly to. <h~~ f' uf ?r,1 wih w:!ct~lerllet11to"' d:t~ ,;~ 
obtain · te of Pythlall m,:bt 10 turulul!' out to enconr,,~e. hJ ~~m~o 1puabli~l, st.,te the hrt'l,t progr,,s SPECIAL TICES• 
• The 'Wer•ea Tre aedy . th~lr pt'e8Cnc.e. the teacher-.; or this county.~ lh , t the \ViltdMlr sthool; had ma.i1<', _ • 
Lodge or Knights or rythlu was ln- On Mondny we called upon James I lie. ('lr. G1rarilo1) cousid. ered that the. , . llv In ctlsdpllno. This w:is m,,lnly I L\!m OFFICE. Thollrornncr nos opeu-
Utut4!11 last evening in this town b ' , po~1tion ot teachr:r wa~ tsccoucl only to e~1 .... cia - . ed llll offic~ m v.·111chmror the trLWsaction 6 · ' • 1 Belcher, who is uo,v in i:sandwlch juJI, th .• t ora mtni..:.ter, aud riir ahead or cv,~ causod hy mnk111;.?; the pa.rt>uts uutl ~t buEimeu pertarn1 to Real FAtato 
Grauel Cbt1.ncellol' King. Tht. oamechos.tn awalting lilR \rial for the shootln.e: or other orcupation Il • · 1 f fl?I chilttrt!n feel tlrnt they had an intere~t 1n all lts brand1<"8. A lion 11al!f's or landfi' Frl 1 1 Lod d It be I Ith . • e \.\ OR proth o • In the 1!oort governmc·ut of our ~chools mnde ou fair tellnl'. A •nterl Jist wn.i hort--
wns .om :, 11 P ge. an g ns vr J)n.nlel Kenyon, In the Towm,htp of Mer- lnJ!' the po,ltton that he <lid, to night,aftt-r Th it.ion of a trustf'e is rrirtai~ly n~t Iy tm tsimeitl for tree ,1.1sttuuot1; part1l!'a who 
a very fair memi,ersh1p and under the aea. "re found him in gootl he1:1.lth1 and, ::;y Y~li~if toll as a tetaclh;_r, anlttl hie nu :1r:table au~; tbty ha,·e r·r~quently to ::~~<~~~<li~oi~~~r1es~~\~ :•:~1~n1t:6!~~!frt 
}1&pl)ic~t nusplceR-. Aeup~r was {:l\'en extraordinary to say FO far 58 we cookl ~· mo cd anfcl·o~pcnsa Cl -Lor 8 tw rxct'"!'lst> a ,zreat dell} or patlence ·wltl1 Ah,ofSO,OOOtoJo,tu on, r1n11 Rud valunblc 
I f t,. . n ' euort..~ an fld •t rnutl that he eYer put b· h 1 , 1 t <l t e town propertv fti rea.aonte rat1.•s Ofttce oYer n honor o ue occa~1on, a er the com. ace, In good SJ>lrlt!t. In our opinion, from !'or•.h Ju the CUU'le or education in wit-' ,it teac tcri-.. on( palren ~' n.fu l ye . w '.\fr. Laugloh'!'° store, and Jlotn1uff tbe Sutton 
l1Jet'1ou or the ccr•111onlc• at the Inter " lb t h fl' I ,,. ' .1 fou3rl, t.ornpo~rng our >0ar11R o t:r uca.uon, Blnck. J ll. WrL1S.1 .. "'""'Jx\"tudAor T'l·l ,. il'1 • conversation with h1m rc!<tpcCL1ng t he tcr. ne~Rllln a t e t' o ~ ,~. our euu• 'IOm. 0 .. the best men tu our community. · 
nat\011,,1 Uotel. ·rhe hill of fare presented rlble tragedy lo which he playe<.I a prorui• cNaoto1:~o nlre th"tt tlhast wl.ug. alppreciathed, rr,, ,\1;. Ilurl!ct) tornpllmcu1ed the chair- I have rec,'ived" furt.r sum of t:io.ooo to 
Wl!l.s e:xeellent ln every WIY a,,ct all pre "'" Lil er u e J>Oj,tJOa o a teac er 1 1 11· 1,,,lert k'tn«· 101m on ~ood fnt·me at s ,- c('nt interest, alao . . ' • oeot part, he does not seem to realize or should be regarded ttS an jmportant one, mnn on t te !".Uccc:,,c:,.. o l s ~ :t -, 
sent bore tt~timony to the t:l~te nnd ~kill tlttnk for a moment that he committed \vhrn we con~l~er thnt they are. the_ oues ':vnhic~lt. [~!YP~ft!~1~~{:~~l c~~:~ ... ~'.c e,enlng :;r6~::01;~;<'~~!~~1:1Z:~~~~:l?~~~n~! 
nlnced i11 the 11rrparatlon of the rca,1• murder. In odditlon to tbe •tatement that•;• moulding the mlurt, which rn the l[r. H. Barr, of the Windsor puhlic tore,, Wlnc!Bor. J. H. tLKI~MON 
BIRTIS. 
The occasion was heartily enjoyed by the which he pn\Jlislml In the Rt-cord h<"t next u;eueration will ctm·ct the des1lnles of schools· next proposed the health of Mr. 
11 rtlc1p:i.nt , and the fc:,th·1Ue~ were pro. wee'k, he has supplied us wllh the foJlow- gi.1~ youn~ hut ~reJt Dominion. He (Mr. Q;r:i.rd~t, aud in cl•1i11~ so snid that he had 
lo11ged tlll a Jate hour, the U'.'in&l tonsts, aurdoL) ,vas pleased, to be uble ~ E't!ltP b•1t echot>d the ,•ok~ of evPry 1:Mllcl er in 
Ing o.dditlo>'al particulars, \Vhlch we wlll- t00h~0t1th1e Hou .. \dam (rooks Jei:i, Sandw, 1~h N ,irth }:s,<·x wh, ,, he sairt that he ()lr. --------- -i,. .....,__ ----tl:ftJJOuses nnrl songs being the order ortlle lugly publtsh: . g lt "1til the, best 1mpres~1?ns re~~ud- G) w:°l"' a moqt paiu~taklng zralous nnd " \. ,'\talcl~n. on tlrn HiLhiat, t11e wife or Mr. Gcorg .. Aitkin. ot 1, Mon , 
eveolnf. I will uow refer to th~ Joc&llty i,he,re I 11ve<l Jog tducatloml.i mat.ters Jo :K,::,cx. Ill \ ~ .t officer ' 
----·---- (Uheet·-t) e c cu . I worked witl1 •llligen<.'o 11nd prraevero.nce to · This wast wns r.tObt enUrnc.iast1cally 
At Wh1d!l:o1r, ou the 2h anet., tbo wife of 
l'atrtok E. Vh:enN1:x, or 11011. 
t1-y to rnake a living lu the s,\·am{ls of J::uex. He then proposed the health. or the drunk, a1ter w1J1c!1. Mr. Girardot rose nnd 
.My torwtiratte11t1011 to atock r&l!ing, com- 11 Queen'1 whom he flttlogJy chnrJcter- ~nid th:lt ·.P renlly rclt cou!'ui:ted at the 
MASONIC SUPPER, 
MARRED. 
binctl with my exper1u11ee 10 lnnd c-h-.o.rlufl,, izes a~ the fttlit l.Ldy In the ,vor',cl. p1-a·-le th,Lt h,1d bct.:n luvishec) npon him. 
PrHentallou of R GTn•• )IaH~l'te .J'twtl. be r I t It bid fair W en•ble me to 01,u1n a howe of lo- TI t t . h . It•:,.bouhl no~ or!!Ottrn t .,, wu~ 
depend~nco. Allot my Jlrotr,ect1 atid ant.icl· le oas ,~·as mosL ent usfa,:;;ticaHy re- thOse p1T::,t-nt that m:idr hlm wh:it Iii.! wa~. 
Tnasd:21.y e,·eumg la<1t 1"ti• telrrtetl by the Jl•tioue l><>1nted to my hetng a :rrominent ! spoadtd to WJth O three time~ tbrcc,U and n.nd it wu. hb duty ut•\.· '.I' to t'or~et them . 
n.ieruhtra uf (he;,t we,.u,.rn r.,Hlte No. t7, G, R. turmer ill a tew ye:1.re. Mr bopeR were 11:oou by !-iuging the N.ttionnl aut."1cm. So long- tt~ he n.•taJll(•d their coothlenc<', as 
Oo Tue>1aa.v last, at fit. lr,Lo11nui.' t'.'burcb, 
!\fr •• \ltr,·d :UorJlOW1 or Qt,'., Lo M11l111I.-.,u i .. a. 
r .. 1ni:lol<1. Oftb thmght.er r, Le,-i Langloli:;, 
of tbt, to,•,u. 
c., A. F n 11t1 ~\. :v. .. uf W!nd11,1r; ••th ... o<."na1Jtt1u blt~bt&d by tho Md mtclllgeucc tbat tbe illnd ··The Prince or ·wale:i and Royal he I,t:tit;,·ed he dill nt .Pt'l·~cnl, he would 
r, ir l 11·•·b1.;ntlo~ a PUlilt lla:.1ter•a Jt'wel to ThOfl. J w: 1rkctl on wa, not my o'«"n. t ,ottled wy l'ontlntll' to work \IP-ttrttly Ill the CllU!'-e of 
1'1tr"• I P '{ aa A t k f tb I hi '· ."il"CD and dr 0 nk ,,·Ith '! Id JI' t ' "t•, · •• ·, <· en ° "r ;.:u re- bn111lnt:,si, an1l pa.id. my Hahtll t lee, re.tntnlng wy " educat\ou. i: e wc1u t<:C o see c,·ery -- -- -
t · ,·"I t1Jt 1rr8 0 i 8 ,, :rie M ~f'w~ rH kB a.nd m cblrd-cla~~ tc11,.~ie1 tllJ n fir ,tor secoud-
blrd to ratr) out tht imrJ'Ofe &boTe atatcd. l>~kh ot t11e p~are thtriuK :uy et&y thori, ol . Drt.'!<iclJ~. ue ev c t a u ht •·Fie•:. It 1g am.oar uce,u~~r, tu rnroriu our re-&dt!rs tbrN, yearll aud OV'n. r tlum lrif<d , 11 honor- W.:to.i next druuk. method that con l•.I bl' adopted woul<t lic to 
that tl.Jt ,11t•1,u wuri nll tlint couh1 bf' df"&Jre 1 ablo moaus tu obtnJuJuetko. 1 ~oullulteu tho JI.r. --- rc)ojpon\lcd 1 on behalf or Lord cnmp~I cc1'tniu 1":11..:Lools wh:c':I had ~ttaiued 
tl:Od fully J! IU,tllrnC'il flit'\ r,•irntuUou of tb~' °;1011t 1lrowlunnt lnwycrl'l anll nu·mbrrd or tbe DuflcrJn, iu fluucli, nft('r which he~ k u. high tle~l'l'C or t·flicieucy to employ tir:-1t 
11,1pu1ar hnut11t tor Lh•• !IUI'('rtorlty or if.I!. cut" Uow'.ru01e.o:1. My m1.o1Lrnl'tloal'! wne trequ,•ui- a~ fol,u,·, "', In Eui;Jis.b : _ \Vq hliv/~h! or ~econd-dass te:1cl1cr.-i. To tnlk ahout 
vrnry atT;.1.rtgement• , 8011 tb~ <'Xt'ellent,e of 1,. ruml to u.y uE:"Ji.:;Jihure. 'fliry .,,·<'ro nry hupJJllit.'"':-1 of htn-iogo at the htad or our r-upprc:~sin~ thir,l-tlus::s ccrtiflca.tes at the 
ltA t •'>t..... polut.f>d on ml· hohlJug 111~~1'\i'~'llllu until 1 w11 ;.c l.!OH:roment ou1 ... 01 the ureate.st state.Gruen prt· .. eot time mt>al!!-1 the clnsln:,! of nine-
Oli.A. , ()et. 25, 18'16. 
1-:1111 "':hrat (Wll1tel _per b1aul l ooa11 05 
l aJi " heat (red) • • _ •• : 0 oo@ 0 98 Sprlug d.o • • • __ • 0 b:>1!1 0 90 1-'l'I\..CZ, • - • • • • • 
A t('r U.t, remova.t of Ute cloth, tbe pn•flC'n- l'Rid tbo value of my lJJ11nm ,mo11t11, or ru, in the \\Orld He is not ouJy well educa- tl'nth'- of our schoul::, a. thing which cou'd 
Oll.ltt. - - - - ~ • • g :: g : 
flichan Cor11 (Sllf'lled) _ ,,. 0 451'1'1 0 50 
tatwn or tht' Jc\'lltul, ,.,n olaltnio.to work ot nrt) ca11e w~ dt>cfrktl J,y a com li of ,JlNtlt" i ~tl11 • liut he koow::i: the wny to nppJy und uot he tolcruted fur a mom1.:mt. lie co.:1-
,, 1th thefc•lluwJug n.ddrt·.bil, W,lS n.uulft by W UJ,Jenly dechtrc(l ruy wti•utiuu lo doeto, addlnK f-.c it. He ha~ 1,rovcd himselr to he u. dutled Ly !-il.:ttill!! ihat it coult.l not be ex. 
M .A1cblh:.ilJ Whitt11ker: . that I Jiuul i,ir lUJ' lust ruction/II, a11<l "·oulll Dr1c:ud of t-ducallon throu~hout the wholf' pccterl to k~cp yuuu~ lalli~ very 10JJO' In 
To lV'o_rslt1pf1,I Broth,.,· 1·1um,a1 r.11 r11ie, I. P follow tbe a,h ice nf tu:, soll.'.'1tor. l uen r di,t on~ml.~u, lD JJl'OOf or winch he reft'rretl the proft"5l,:-loa, liS they geue ·ally loolect 
Barley, 1,er 100 lhe - - o 40(t o 60 
Jle.-.u&, uer butth<"I . .. • 0 *O® 0 60 
Bl REED PF. •• . .t(ik Eye Marrowtnt Jlt:hwili 
,i b!ro :U:1:1.rrowtat, ' 1 • 
Common white, 
~l ;/'fr,~! Hf;/"/11, L-0odqt .. Yo 4'", <i. R v., .A: run rrom W.> t·ounh'J •..i c:.wH,•, uor •lo l !ullt'rlt ~ '~~!i "olngl about from pluce to pluce i1fter something ht·tter, whi ch was quite 
w·1u,.:-~ ;.,,.;, ~ s1 .. "' '°;· , ta, ro: a clrop or .Afr1t,m IJloo,l. I routd i.wt M1Imut o. iD;![Ourel ucu.tionnl h~~t,tution!-,!lnd et1: natural. He tt~«in 1 hankcll them all for Clllver Secd~er /;~t~b~,t:l:• 
~f Br"u l\ t-•k~ i:.::,. ~"!i:-i~!lb~~tI!,• B111tl,r"• to ho C!llUJif'd Jiko u Ul'J:I O froUJ tllli tOWllllltll) ~~~~~~!.:;IUg ~Jt~ StUtlt>uts to fer:-('\ tfC lU thelr ~f~~:dHt~t!~~:.UCt! llllll l'l'!!UOled hts Seit.. r1~:~~l":h~)~tcwi~.l·.B~11J: -
~:/' )•,11r ,a,, l'l'trtii;., •"d .., • , .. e1n,,r1:1·!~r::~~; or rer Pa, 1'1lere ~ro ~oJH{' or u1y form<r . CS, io JTlL1!! al)out Which, he1 in mauy ~1·u11 pe1·100, - • . i 
P.r1, \'1~.~;: j~'1 ,i,r;:~hl!~t0~ Vunr ,U(',rpll.lll'I' tb11 OeJgb bo.1.s whu ma)~ tuJ.:1• lllc t'Uiie lo tllf' '. }iO.:,tan~q' l)l'C'!<!Clltcd mcduls to IJe competed The hen.Ith or the bost and bo.,:;te~~, ;,,1to1•t,:i, .. - ••• 
i,11~er '" t,'"110.... u111uc ioho ,n ,rnr i olvr~. Sn.Ppoao thut th~.,. wc11' k m or ic ea.re which the llama Gu\·eru- }fr. aud Alrfi. Stuart, wus next ll"artlly 01ttWt'al per: JOO, ~ 
I haH• rr,..t ,j ._.u,,,. lo Lto.anuc t i 1 d 1 " wor lDJ.:' ou rnt:nt h t"i cll.ir}liyetl · 1 ... ( 'orumt•a,, - _ _ . l\ur111,1Mclltrt .. t.bt,11 t ut,",;~:T.:~!'tu d:0~\~· an tmtwat1uutthclto\\11--thatitwlu,co\· gorerno: b l<l I Ill ,;-,;eectlug 0 1 • drunk, ancr whic:1themeetiugadjourucd CbopFeed, - - ~ _ 
:i'.!:r~u n,17~ !tr:;h;;!n :~JIL&'~br~f {'.1,1r ('011~::'t !,urt~: f11e,\ ~Yi"' nun t.L:ag1• or ol)wrw!Recucnrnl>t1cd -; It ... J1ow:~h~t ~~I<.'\· lp~J ~\~~f,1 k<'iale<lh~Jy u... &t 2 <>'clt,r.k a. m. Butter, h.Y tho Firkin, - -
man c:." tn lrb1r.bu \I'•• u 11111. a l~ ,,,ur 1ru.11 'l h• wou t t tt'y euhoJ1t to 1,e h('utt'u out or t' • / Dom· I Ill . uow t !Lt our 'f L dol tor table m rolls, . 
if ~~:A~t~~:J}l~!,!~1f1~JL~:~~~t5~fi\~ ~~~;;~:,~~~ :i.~·~7:::::\;;•dlu~~;re;i:,:::~~ ll:~.1'0.~?- '.~;,1,r1t:i:fi1~f,0~:~tl'h~ i~~~ In ti:: ~~:~~;i~~'~,:~t~ ,nl>'.'.~!~idt: t:::ri l1;r1~::- :- : . 
.Au;!e1r;;;,•;;;·i::.:~:::1.:11~ ... dr1 upon e S8UHJ t Tbl'l-e lio. ['I llJ:)f'r r(f'OUn,e by here, Ruch ns I ord Dutft..,.. ey ~l:D nll'JJ nrlthmctic to IX'!!illller~/1 by Mr. PrinlYJe Ea!~ ~~~:tt~l~)-
r!!!:\~li, F!;:t"J:~: ~\l·~•onr7. 011:"!i,,.".f~!r; ~ur!:b:"rb' •. ~::~~r:~c·t~ ~att~·~,; 'Jlio tr,1,.,cdy tuay IJe 1nuch rntcrcst 10_. ou,· wcHu~en't{:~~u!~k~ ::,o Sh~w. or Tilt>nry \\"c::.t, whtch wus fu1. Geesu, Meh. - -
Jnm,ofo11raarlt'11.l-hlrniC::r ,'iloa.- lbti 091.1111:11, Hd 11.at I J WO 11.ltlon.; ,M'OW!(towar. ThP talk,or111dq»<:·11dtott!-JJOu1l(t,ehrnul Jltll l•wed by I\ Jinly cJi.o..;cussion, Several z~~t~:~·1Ji·rr!t~ ... 
1 bar• Mnt 10 nqv,t ,h1! >1cC@lpt,u:re d tliil. t'mSe111 of ion'-' Vtng occa..alon tbf'f11rot· ls a .. mucll to wor~l! than uu en(·,ny. (('" . ._) i c lL8 Clnckena, 11cr u/ 11l·ct-1;cd, 
1 ar kaa11k " a •l11ht e1 i,t .. ,i.""' 111 "'tr ru1h11u t...11anl. blau1t "• tlJe trntlou tl1nt t.lC>clarf'lt ..,. ,r ' , neer • method~ were s11~~1·sted but all ngre<·d (?ulo11e, Pf'r bu~b., ~ 
:;:i~1
1
,:~1;::uh,!~";}1!~~'t: !:~1~, 11~~ lo11•J ,ou. ~fr. D,toiel Ktm5ou ,thd I /.1\lltHd m:r<iu,pnte J llc. ton.St of lh1J H{)u, A. (..'1ooks was that II thOl''"JUghuc:,s" wa."I the cbief point. C tt.rrot , iwr bu&h, . 
'U:i';'!~4:'1bt'.:i:.~,'~/~t}',!1~r.lt,; 0 Y(l mi ,Lto :h~u~d wuth ri1L11t•r hit.HHlh',l ,n hii, huud~ I next gn't..·n and euthu:,irnst1cally rcceh·ed. to l,e aimed at. Then followed an u.ble ~~~.~~l~pJ:~b~bMh., 
l.ot;i;, N .,- •• R (' ar ..t f- e& ,&"-:M:or,1 rN~ "l•tttra an an~ had bhn diu tit wu1t·. rr r \\. tS tht ..'\fr. PJ.tte1:;oo, ~r p 1> respoudc..l es..;ny l'rum ,\[ iss \rlllstrou' of 'I 'd Poti:1toe1:,, " • , • 
Ol!kthn,.A.H.)U;-tJ,,\ , .. ~.:fi ' ., 1111 tb At 01 VlClJlll ltVt"OUldhequ1l~Dl\tt1r lforhi!4r' ] fo!IOW~ - • 't ' as • . J.:, .t81 ~tone, (;u1Jtutge p<>rhPB<l 
AklllllULD\''u TT lV tu U Ill l 1 ' rH'III ~ llJIOll the" I11fl1l"ltC• or tl bi' B •t ' ' Koao~lr -'•t:,HT,l'i.W. 'i u11R, .AL I Y 1ru. Iutu1.1.1ilr.tui,::\!t. lliavennta~ The Chairman 1Hl!ti ·11· ... ... iepa IC school Htc~.1~·1bui;b., 
TL.t J1;,,d anu adtlrcs, -woro r,·celve,l with to ildcud me but the tneutl1:1 ot ~Ul'IL1f''-' I rt•oe:1'°uJ to the Iv ;i,it ~~ clrll uploln me to upon modern Cl\. inzJ.lion n :.\Iiss Arm- c~J~!f • l1:r!l.t:, .• -
It harnn1waJ111ieu I l • . ~11 , .. ( . Je ou thl· I HI ' - - • n c I t t•n1otwu 1.iy )fr. nuruic•, wl.JoiHtin ,Jy e du 111 u1ttrlouM 1u.t1 hrn- J UJ~~r o l<~dU<'Utiou anct he fo · 1 s l'OJ1g q p.1ptrt1 ute always O'vQd nncl this tt t.,1,c1· Obi . - • 
re• r>oi·1.1•il. K n.hulJug tltm-in I J >ol· d r l litllcult · I • ' Un( 110 ~ • Jl.1y J1t•r tou tat• tllR t . , , •l' l,rwnrrt to n bett('1 t y ill t UIU,!! so. Iu surh matter:) wa~ her best. 1'11' Eh llC'lllleau took UJl I n.,y· 11tr ton' ne - - • 
llu• fvlloW111g wer~ Urn tua,11t1:tot thoeve- u :oappear lu tourt uJtb niy homJ~ \.\ei,hould hnry the uoHtlci.manct ri8CO.-. the nb3e1..:t or .. ,\-1·1 rP" ~ilr.~~. do, ~ - ~ -- - -
nlu-.; ·- b11I char1,:\·d' wltb Ulurdt-r. 011, hc,,v rnu..:h t.1.it C!t1z.ru. (Cheer!<>)~ He hcli<~vccl tJua . tin,,., wnlch gn.ye \\.oud, pm· <ord, (1 lryJ • -
CJ ~u a11.d<'r•ft. h&TJ.Lihr l wou.d have b, {'II h.1d I t·o11trnut·1t to uu ..... t1on .. ol' l·cluCJtti11n ~bould JUl t rise to some fr1u1dly spurring hetwrcu ',) ood, ( ... uv.ed) lWl" <·ord . .. . 
Tll. o dr111k' 1 uA 11 fur m , 11 · t. U::c the a I r '' uod, bt'Rf h 1u1d wap'e , N)D, :r ic:-i.:1:r O,m:rv.l. R«polld<d tb 1., P. M. Jlar- dMm . v;r wou i lta,·e hcon proruptcll tu uie ~ t llu th:tt or politics. (llt:ir r VOC!iteS o the "fuucy" aut.1 the Wood (t.<o1t). . . - .. ~ ~·1 e~Nl 
11.t n1y u~hU. ror I heH t wouJd lla\(l li.ad he lr,) ) o11 w11J l'E:m1·mbt:r that last y ·a1'. ,, plain" styles ol writlnO' H1t·kory, ~ • -.;!1~3,Y~°t,.~~' ... J.~'!!G~.!:. Lodrc or Caa&da. Rt· 1u1ytbwg to dt:!Mid. 
1 
\lilt11 J tt.<hlrt: sell yun 1 thtn I J t.: J Duri th F' . ,.,. Colli, 11er ton, _ 
iw11101 f•11t"ld Hdd. l au1 lJOW r>,tAt tbup.rJw~ ot life, ,i11,l J hav<' 111}'-cl! In fllvor of tl. J"ts ion,.iblt: ~ne·~/re . . ng: e.' n•l:1y eYcuiag se~slon lir. ,, bott, ,1 -
1', d \\'or11h1rru1 Brv\h•r Wh1tt1k.r. no prospect., or worhlly<'omforl.14 It m:.1.ttns or cducat1ou1 nnd he { 1~ Patterbo~) i:\t=~ Bau ot the \\- l111Jsor µul.J!ic "Choo]~, rt:sd Deer P" t lH.ATR, 
Song,t.u Uo,:nua11, l_r B1·0. Cha.. 10 ... ,. !ut11tt1e whether tl10 luw ~f}f'li flt- to CUL rtlaort prcp~rul to Ulltlllt tl;at. tl.Je educatluu a p.1per on i,1 [1 ::stot.v," )Ir. )!orrbon of " unt~ q~~ ('_r,: . 
)l<Jt, \l oubipfal Brothlff Jauu lilbsoo. y t'X18t-euceor not. N .. ,hu'(' Will 800U clokl:' lclllllll~, UUcl lllli\ tr:,lt.) ('Lll'CC:l' Of the Hua'' J laid,ttone On '•nra.11111111r," and ~fr \', Mu~~Ol1 l~E'r quart4.•r, 
s.~t-~~1t;:;: '.Ur~:~b~e,to,:ni Lodge, RNpoadcd i. b1 my eareer. I have Wfl.etl'd and at,u~c<l iny • cl.tm (;rooks cm111emly quullfj Jiim for dmvn, o( S:u1dwLch u, " ~ . " ::ii- 11 .. u11b a1\~1!, - - - -
a b B l toswen~_u1 with over exerU0119 Ill CfJtlc:nTorJug ttlhu;~:. 1(>>0,llt1of11. lll· ll})pl OTed of LIH' Jt-rrlsla• L'-,,1, aa .• ''I''''' I' 1· ', . lhfO\Y to teuc1t l',1\ t t'e, tdh:~,· 
, 
011 
' rul "Dla:ui·nlt', "Pa,tJlc mr OWL& t,:uto~.'' maa f ro U O I t "' ~ ,.., 11. U W I I 
111.e l'a;iit. &h . .t"··• of Orratw~""n Lod a. e A ar111 tn Urn itwaullllo t Ceat•x I1 I II ex s t•11ce of tbe Council OJ . , ' uc a I vely di~· I 'ork, - -
u L, H.rutbu:1 (;rai;, P. M.., •llli :Shipi.,, It•· •pu•cted I muM aoknowledgt lLKt Mr l( • u J 1· ln!-!1ruct1on as It tiuled t CU.:o.!l10u took plar e. Jlau.i pt•r ,b, 
Ttt J 1 hla le th. . c11yon wet \'I 1th 1ho r i ' o cope A !,,;Jwuld .. 1e -
b1 1':01b:~ 1~~.(lti!~~, ::.~.r:b. Loclp. •••p11D4kd LI, I a at m1~ llauda, l,ut 1t W&I or bla Oi\ n J ('f I') l CJD fl'!llu•nt~ at the Jt~opJi:. llt• A uonnimouq \ ot,e ofthuoks to the II H1dt• ,\Il·1~1·, 
w'f1t~o~.uuI un,tbrt'c. R•,po•ded '° br Bruu,c, J, a ~:~;i:~ ~:!eml~a!:~:1;~:~·1.t; .. ~e~~;~~I~ ;l~17e:~-I bc1~'ool'l !(;;•nt,~t1J.t~~:-~g f~;fl~;"'~?~:~;~ .A,,lan1 Ll'ook-.. M1nl-1ter or Edu~ulwu' :~~ App1c!4, {flr1ed1 JlPr 1'11'::;}""r 
'l'l I\ dJ • in oourt na a orlmiu11J. up<. nh tlu.· Eucc1 ..is of the pme1,t 1nect'1r1•r th.cll pu~!'lf·tl, tJw11k111g- htm for hi!', kfu,). ,\r,plt s, Cg1ccn) hu&nel 
i ~,•rr.11any illJ>enNt &ta. lltUe •tt('rmJd 11n, l ... l b T1;rn ltol''-, J.k'i bu•h., • 
nlglit:, v..-~u 1•lea:St,il with the f.lftUU,1 ut the· IIJ conrhlliuu, I wl~b J•f'o\ce and111011111orlty &.t'vt ~ ~te g d to ~ee SO many re1,re:-il"11t.~ UcS& u elu~ present with th~m at their mm 
even1us, t the to~11 ot l..{lt1.Wh1gton uu1I its eurrouun- what , ,~ b!lp \l~l a::. by t ., 1r prPi-ence or a.f'ternoou and rn·niag '-C-ssion3 o(•hc d~y Hl!lt•t, (1.!l'<'eu} p~r ll.1., -
n,-,. I rtvomy ~•t Wittbtt4t to John M. ReJd I uch 1~: t ... ..,e 11 1 OUf·, H · thouglit th:i.: efory, 1,·ur,,1, • 
• rutct._s "" t4e l rema do gOOd ir Til C ·• f,t, ,., ••• 
~ .1uvcntlou was a complete success. I l'dUc, l':ll!.-1:1; u&.l'h. 
L&OJb skin11. - • _ 
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(:7 CUSTOMERS will, l>y ha.1 lnp- P.O m!1cl1 
to cJ.lt)ose from, bP be,tter :.ihle t,1 obtain JUJJt 
\\°hat they aefitre thnu iu ot·drna.ry casoa. 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY, 1 CI'.RD:t.ESTONE, O::Et::RI d'.: co, 
GIVE US A TRIAL. 
At 10 n't•lod< a, in., nrrrt'hu~ J.t Awher,,tlrnrg 
at 11:.w n. m·, L<'amto~llin at t1 a: Ill, 
Uet11ruiug, wlll lt•a,·ri Sandwich Street, Windsor. 
PERRAULT & OUF.LLF.TIE. PELEE 
Windsor. Aug.~. 1876. 
ISLAND \"l-3i-6m 
The Old Reliable 
BLACKSMITH SHOP 
(Noxt t-0 Baby's L!Ycry Strihlc, Churcb St.) 
EVERY TUESDAY AND THURSDAY 
At 4 l,. in •• J..c11tuinµtou at 7 a, m .. Amarb~rt1t-
hurg at 11::~ a. m., 111-rinui; at WiuJ.1>1.1r at 2 
p . 11.1, 
For Pruuw11gA1" 1·atc•Jll and Frclxht, &}ll)IY to 
the various Agcntl3 on the route, or to 
FURNITURE 
FURNirrURE ' • ' • D. McOALLUM, Proprietor. 
,!LEX. HACKE7'T, 
~.\NAGER, Colc)1e&tC'r 
Those in want of Furniturr will find it lo their a,lvan;ao- t~ call ut lll.' R ,om•, 
MaehltH~l"J' Krpalred. 
Ship \.Vork Done, 
illtll PJck• D-reHed .. 
Jobbing of all kinds Promptly Attended to 
HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY. 
"~indi,or, March 20, 1870. vl-1~6m 
TIOOfAS OUELLETTE. 
Wood and Lumber Merchant, 
DE-'LER IN 
C O R D "'vJ' 0 0 D~ 
-ANO-
Oak, Ash, Sycamore, Hickory, Balm 
Maple, Elm and other kinds ol 
Hardwood Lumber. 
ol.ll ki11d-1 or Hardwood Lumt,er, Fencing, 
Scantlin~, Jot~tA, et<',, k,.1,t. nt the Coloht".etC'r 
Mill and Ca.ua.da. Southern Station, Ameret-
t,HiusE aucl BARN FRA.I\1ES ,a..,,.ed to order 
on the shortest t1oticc. 
CASH 11ald for loge and rallroad ties a.t the 
IIUl, Colcbester. 
Orders Promptly Filled I 
Gordon p_ o., .&.nderdon, Ont. Offloe and 
R11:!lldence oppo1lte C. B. R. Ambentbur• 
vl-l!Hllllo 
WINDSOR & CHATHAM. 
CHANCE of TI M E. 
On and after MONDAY, A1igu1t ,tb, th t'I. 
St.<·Etrot:'r 
~ 
J. W. STEINHOFF.1 
-WILL LEAVE-
WINDSOR FOR CHATHAM 
-E\'EHV-
TUESDAY THITRSDAY AND BATUR· 






"-beratl>Urjl'.JU. 28, 1878. 'Yl-1-lJ UNTIL THE CLOSE OF NAY!G.6.TION 
----------------- tho Steamer 
THE UNDERSIGNED JS PREPA.REI furulsb any quantity ol 0 
Building or Lime Stone 
LI:?Y.1:E 
A..t hJ.A Dork'i11 or A.t hts Qunrry, or can deU~e .. 
tbe same Kl Wi ndaor, Cluuhmn or ~arni&, or at 
aay Stat,on trmn Amhent\Jurg to St. Thoma,. 
Stone co.a be had at n.ny lime on rhe Dodu 
•• G. W, Glrdle•tone, Etq., and c ... It• 
parchae,ed from t1tttm AT SAME .ft.ATES Afil. 
FRO~I JlYSEl,F. 
r;'.i"'" Blo1,;k Stone of any dtmcnsien• tAn. 'he 
turnilbed. 
-W-OOD 
Barct and ~ort, of thfi Best Quality tor 1nle. 
Tbe atteutton or Tug Boat Captains i.!I called 
to tbe MIDC. 
CASE: 
?r:99: 
CITY OF DRESDEN 
Will lCllV& Detroit twer7 MondBy, 'W<'dn&e4ay 
and .Frida.ye l\t 2 l'. 0,1. ReturnlJ.u:t wtll leave 
DrPt1cl1•n for J)fatrolt erer7 Tueaday, Thunday 
aud Baturdsy at 2 P, M. 
J,WESTON, 1.i.naser. 
W- Po• Brefcht or 1!111111111•("; nJ11»l1 t• 
o. w. GlRDLE8TONE._A.,rnnt, 
n'hid~or, or to 
LIYn.'GSTO~"E & Co., Agento, 
Dt'tro!t. lit<"h. vl-11-Cliru 
INMAN LINE 
-OE--
Royal )fall St.t-amen sa1llng trom lf&lf' York 
tor Ll\"MI'OOl {•VMy Saturd&Y, 
"ECONOMY, SAFETY AND SPEED." 
'•dt'd dr,.,.111,rt p,,,..,,., Mtul, 61J 11111 
£i111e _.-,·o• .lt"~~ :l"Ol'A I• q,,.,,,.do••• 
\'oyaJ(f\8, Dya. Hra. Mtn. 
City ot ner!ia 7 a,·,.rago.. 8 7 JO 
City ot Hkhmond 8 " .. 8 6 2i 
City of Chc&kt· 9 " 8 16 Sl 
Steerage t25, New York to Queen&to1Fn or 
Ltver.11001. 
er 1',or Ca.Urn Paas:1ge and to 8"cure Bertha 
Palrl for any quantity ot WOOD, t.Jther kard ai>Jlly to 
oreort. JELLEY & McEWAN, 
l? Ortloril! tor any kind of Stone or Ltme ·Roow 2, Curry Bloek, or 
wfI.f rec01ve Prompt. Att<mtlon aud at .P. o. Box 1, Wlndflt)r. vl-tHm 
~IODERA TE PRICES, 
Ru .keeJ1s also on band 
A Ceneral Assortment of DRY COOPS. 
BOOTS A ... o SHOES, CROCEltlES, 
PROVISIONS, Etc., Etc., 
AT REASONABLE RATES. 
P S.-Ha1·ini11g obtained special rate• 
from the C. S. R. Co., for the freiih!age 
of stone and lime I shall be able to de· 
liver it along their line of road between 
Amhe111tburg and St. Thomas at reducod 
prices. 
1o~nr fur ther luforo1atlon np1lly to the uo-
dersignell neKr the (lro11~Jog ot thf'. C. 8. R, Co, 
LISTEN 
Dollars Saved are Dol-
lars Earned. 
IMPORTANT TO EVERY FARMER! 
UASH! 
Paid for nnyquantlt.r ot 
CLEAN WHEAT, OATS, AND CORN 
Delivered at the grain warehouse at 
ESSEX CEN'TRE, 
FarmenJ w111 plt?Me re1oeml1er that tb& 
miu·kct Is, .a.ud will he kept OJ)•!U lhe y('ar 
~~t~Yftii;::t8.the full market value will be ll!Ud 
On hand at the WarclHrnse for sale, 
Shingles, Lath, 
Siding, Flooring. 
Bold nt Pnulc Prices to 1nlt tbo t1wc11. 
QrdrrH tak<"fl tor all &iz('s,anUin a.ny quantl· 
tif's, ot Piue Lumlwr Cot lmlldln.i;: purpo5E'8. 
Blntkernltb Cm~I, l.,an1l J'IMtl'r, Snpf'r-PhO!I· 
11hate. aud s,~lt.1u Hulk. A la.rl{O ktock or ~alt 
conetu.utly ou hl\nU Rt prkc,3 lowet· tho.u at 
UU)' othtr Jlointtu the uounty. Hrlug barrels 
ur b:t,z.,; to '(et ll. 




Produce and Coruml,l'lion Merchant. 
LI\'ERl'OOL, GLAtiGOW. LONDONDERRY 
ALLAN LINE 
Carryin~ the Cnoudtan and Un1te1l Btat,·11 
Ma\111. lK\ nnd 21l cutiln fart•K l'ltlll n•du1·l'd. 
Otit or thr 1''!ut-clu!Nl, lull powl:'t', f?l.)·dL-..built 
ett-nmerA, or tho .1111,ve lltw. couetnll't4·d e"pt~ 
olally to1· tlw nuv1,cut111u ot the Atlnut1c, will 
}f•.tve Qut.ibi:c E\"El<Y SATOUD.!. Y .ms follow111; 
FOR LIVERl'OOL, GLASGOW AND 
LONDONDERY, 
ClrcaRRJan ..•....• •••.. .... , ....... Sf'pt, so 
i:::aru 11 .. t1u-u .•• ••••• ••••• ••.• •.••••••.• ,Ol:t. 7 
Mnr1:1.1·ion. ................. . Oct. H 
Pf!'ruvlun ••.•. . .. . •• .••.•. .. 2' 
Polyne,uau...... .. . . . " :.ts 
Pt'f'palrl J>M88~e <:rrt'fl. ,u 1s .. u~l 1o1.tlo\T'f'•t 
rate~. 
J. H. HARRIS, 
Hou~, ~ign & Decorative 
PA.IN'TER. 
Graining, Paper Hanging and Kal-
somln11 a specially. 
Window Shades and Room 
Mouldings 
At I.Jotl<HII )ltil'el!. Tlealcr lu Window (H&M, 
l.1>a<!, Oil. MlxPd l'amt.a, eu·. 
56 Sandwich Street West, Windsor, Ont 
• 
Where ther•' is exl ioit,,u a Large !-t.wk of ""ery deocription of 
Furniture and Upholstery Ware 1 
\V'orkmanship, design, quality of m,,t?rial and excellence of lh1sii \\'&rranted. 
Special Inducements to CASH PURCHASERS. 
-
hf.tt,E::a T A.::B:INCr 
BURIAL CASES & CASKETS 
Of he ftnegt finisb always on .band, antl. at rea onahle prices. 
A New and Expensive Hearse just added to 
this Department. 
Wlnd111f1r_ Oct. 18. 1'978. vl•Jt-8111 }1·. T. B.IOE. -----
-W-INDSOR 
CLOT NG STORE ! 
For Two Weeks Only ! 
Great Oleari11g of 
Summer Clothing! 
I will sell my entire stock of Sum• 
mer C lothing, con iting of Linen Suits, 
L inen Dusters. Lutres Coats, W hite 
Vests and 
COST. 
light weight Woolens, AT 
ODD I.INES and Broken Sizes at less thu. 
Call and secure Bargains before they an 
picked up. 
W. H. E. WHITING, 
vl-30-ly 33 Opera Block. 
C ROCERI ES • 
---.o:---
Dougall Brothers 
H,ning Uc1Uo1·ei.l tl«·ir (ir,1<·e1ic•, Cn1ek rv, Ltc., into the 
hasenwnt of their · 
STOR., E, 
(Entrance to whi<'h i~ through tlwir I h. 
to the public 
AT UNPRECEDENTEDLY 
----0-
Guu,ls Store,) will o.fi'l r them 
LOW PRICES I 
X. B. l'artieular attention is im ite•l t,, thdr 
TEAS, SUGARS AND CROCKERY. 
l~o·-
Wlnd,or, ~pt.,nber, SiU! 
HEALTH is STRENGTH 
A RARE CIJA:\'CE. 
T:ckcrta good for 8l'\"<'D baths, hot ur C"ld, 
<".an 110w he pureb:&8C4l t'lt tile 
J. H. CHAPPELL, 
Licensed Auctioneer 
POR THE-
County of Essex, 








AT LI J:!., P 
i;. 
L'toll!t tlle burnlq llelh -.n oom-
6. - to l&'ke n,tqe In the honN. 
II ; .. Beete and-~~: 'l'lle llome wu crowded wlth •lsltors, 
NEW STORE I I NEW GOODS!! I Clough & Warren Organ Con1pany's 
'De amotea oflut day were read, and \he men all pnffln11: at thelr pipes, the 
9!l medoa of Xr. Mailloux, MCOnded by women all speaking at once and over-
~- Beumae, they were approved and whelming wlth questions the sick girl, 
jdop&ed. who sat pale and stnpetled, the blood-
C"omplaint having been made to the soaked 'handagcs round her neck forming 
Council at its last session, ronceming a llha•tly contrast with her wb'l<', half-, 
---:o:---
DOUGALL BROTHERS, 
lhe River Canard, the following resoln- naked shoulders. Little hy little the i HA YL'ifG )10VED 
&ion WU plll!lled : lXfO THEIR XEW STORE, IU VE 
A!\D \'1LL OPEN \ 
1u:er; 1vE 
Mo"fed by Mr. Mailloux, 8"Conded bv crowd diminished till we were left alone. I 
Mr. Reaume. tbat tbe Clerk be directea Khava grew more and more uneasy as : 
lo communicate witb the Minister of night came on,nnd ln,lsted that some one I FINE STOCK OF SEASON ABLE 
Harine and Fisheries, relative to the sboul<I w>tcb hy her be.lsi,Je con•tantlv.' D 
obstrnet!ons in tbe River C'anard, in the Al, her parent$ were worn OU! with fati"~e Go O D s 
Towns~,p of An~erdon, County of R<sex, sod excitement. ~ ',=:) ~7"" 
and being a nangahle•tream, that ,·c,-1 -1::v ..L 
aels of registered tonnao:e belonging to\ 1 ,hall n.-·er forget the nigh~! ,pent by I 
Canada and the l;nitedStates, nse it fre- I the b<dslde of th!• unfortun .. e i;frl. Tile 8 .. UGHT AT 
l(llentl,: for ~e pnrpooeofloadin.gan<l 1•creaklm:oraboanl, the my murmur 01 U Tfl[ PR£8£NT LOW PR/0£:.8, unloading frei!(ht, to requ t of hnn to tho win<l mau,, 'her start nnd shudder. 
hare the obstructions oomplainec! of re- ;-;he con hi not fall Into ,. dnse without 
moved, as the same are • went 1mpcch-
Wlll('II THEY OFFER FOR 8,\LE .\T FIGtRE Tll.\T 
! 
menL to trade nnd an injury to the ooin- ~eelug vh,ion-. or b~rror, and rrom time to 
mnnity in general. Carried. t.ime would waken wllh a fp.,ar(uJ ~tart nnll DE F Y 00::MP..ElTITION. 
Hoved by Mr. Reaume, seconded by a cry or an1?ui,h, :"'ho ha~ bn..t one lwrrl· 
Hr. Borrowma'l, th11t .Muime Bizarre ble drPAm, and the viii&/?• go,,!ps had 
haf'h2' mnrlP o,,th that h.-o of hii:t sheep t1ucceeded In completlni:;: the ruin or her 
were deatmyed by unknown dog,,, which h• "falnea at '5, get a warrant for ta.SS. mln,I h)" normtiul! to lu r all the frighllul 
Carried. ,tori .. ahont vampires th11t they could 
. Windsor, Septemb,·r, IB,fl. 





G. W. Girdlestone & Co., 
Forwarders andC01nrniss1on Merchants 








and l,dli:;h l.urnv. 
,vc lct"•\'\P a very l.:LrJ.!t\ S1rn.J: or <'onl nel1 ('hn~rc L eon· ~q.wr,Uy f't·~ from 
or Jre. ~en .. natl, .1n1I t•:v·h Li,.ld i:,. .i f!,)m,.o ir,1 h't" ~ lnr!.<'t 
~('Ah• 'l'frkt>t of \\~t·tg-ht. 
'1ro1\Ult nuct C!'lllUll\i%iO,I 
P.BENETEAU 
PRODUCE AND COMMISSION 
~ERC::a:.A.N"T. 
l'.,.t'kflrnnd ..,,..~!e?' in 1\allf'tl llay aml Stra 
l'oJ"k 11 (,rnin nf 1l 1-.lnda. who1P8Rle 
11nd rctnU. 1-1 Id soede of a.II khut, 
a 11pe, ha.lty. Ortt , Md uou 
•u~.11tucu· iJllCJttd. 
- A<lfsr l'OR-
Koved by Mr. Mahon, •econded hv renwmber or h1Ysllt. t lllcn as she felt her 
Mr. M.aillou.x, t.l1at Samuel IA.tfert)' eye~ clo+1iog ~he would t,1;Ly to me, "li~or 
having made oath that t\\·o of hie @heel' God\ i;111.ke, do not to1lecp ! Tuke n1y ro~nry 
were dNtroyed b: unknown do~, whir 1 In one htrnd and your salm~· in lhC' other 
he vain• at St'i, get u warrant for $3.S3. an1l w1t.tch OYl·r me!" Nor would ~he 
- Jfa:-; on hunil n ful I :,;wok of -
Sa1t ••• Lfver1>oot Ba::, t;o,lcl'it'l1 ll:u't't'llt·cl 1u11l in Bulk. i 
Oils.--Refined Oil, l,:nd Oil. Bl1•l'i~ .llnd11nery OU. 
Canlacl. 
Moved by )lr. Reaume, ,rron<led hv •ll'<'p su,·e with her two hands locke,l 
Mr. Mailloux, that fho.s. Malochu L·e al,ont my arm, lock,-11 so ti;htly that the 
paid $6.40, from tatute Jabor fund, 1or CCJU\'Ul:eive grip of her flug1 ra would lr:ave 
lumber fnrni,hed for job in 8th conces- 11,·ld muk, lo my fle,h . _ -othlna: coulcl 
lion. Carrie<l. 
Moved bv Yr. Rorrow,nau, •econded distract her mrnd; she w.is abjectly 
IMPORTED LIQU 
For Sale at· COST. 
ORS Sto1te, 
Lhne, 
BUH,IJli\"G JI \Tl<~ltl.AL. 
Sand, 
1r.1ltl1· T .. iwt, Pla.,te,· P<t>'itJ, 
--:o·--br Mr. Mailloux, that the Council meet afraid of death, and beilcve<t tblit sho 
at·the 4t,h concession, at Mr. P. Delen- must certainly J"'rl,h. In a few d,,ys ,he 
«e'•. on Batunlay next, at;! o'clock p. was shockingly thin; her lip. wen, L"Olor· 
'ID., for the Plll'JlO•• of aeeing th~ proeer leas and lh·ld; her great black ey, .. 
,ray fllhavtng the surplus ater curned I eec,med e.-cn larger 110<1 more brilliant. 
----:o:----
The ~ubscriber ,vill sell hi"' !"tork or a.boye at 
CRAND 00:M:SIN A'r:tON 
G s 
Lancl Pfo ... tr,•. ,, Wa "e: ou ,e Y' r1l 1nd Office I Pfr, IrM1. 1 
olt Carried. I ·, ,,· tbl ~ ' - L 0'"'-tt 1. . fo 8 ,c wn~ R pt...Ht.u c 00 to ee. ..,., . .,_,,, e nuw &pp icntlnn r . 
J'elllllneration, 8 ial JISiCSKment, l"'ninn I trll•d to impress her fn11~1nAllon ly_i--~---
School, North ~sio , $,5. Laid over. !elgnlug to belle,·e as she did, but, 1'1!· 
~ by Mr. Rea\tme, aeconded bv I haoplly, as I had at ftn,t derided b•r 
Mr. Mabon, -tllal the following wamw!A credullty, I cou!J not easily gain her con, 
~ued by the Reeve be approved of, fltlence. I totd her, however, that I wa• GEO. E. TW-0::MEY, 
~ection of Jurors, '4 each: Robert po""""sccl ofa P•tent cunm agair.st c,·ll 
Fryer,job 6th concession, 20; ThomR8 •plrits, nod _that, iC •he de,lrcd It, 1 would 
Ouellette, lumber, U.50; Ja<'ques Dub- pronounce 1t. At flr-t her natural un-
onmont, cutting Canada thistle..'4, $4; sel.fl.~bne~s ond gentlen~!.-1 would uct per-
Charles Smith job ith conce;;,,ion, mit her to •llow me to draw the wrath ot 
*15,02; ~bcrl Fryer, _lumber, f:l ;Jos. heaven on my .. lf, but, flnally, the tear or 
1 09 Dalhousie Street, • Amherstburg. 
Oct. 4, 1876. vl-1-ly 
~~~/ J?.!'._ 2~ bcon~~~o.n,T$1:1 : J,aveqnesh death overcume her scruples and she lm-
....-uawt>o.u,c, .10 , ..,o.u,, • ames al~ , 1 red tup drain, '37.48; Frank Lannie, tap Po me to try my spell. I pronounced 
TRE.A.SURER"'S 
drain, $20.26; and the follewingbill, be loudly and •olcmuly some lines ol Racine SALE 
p.used: Joe Gro~din, i?b,. 2d conces~ Man inYocation; then, nrter rubbing her OF 
11001 ,21.50; Jos. C,rond1!',Job 2d c~n- neck, pretended to,trawtbere!rom 3 •mall 
~Ion, f2.50; 8araph1!'e . Dupmes, I agate I hnd conceal«! between my ffni•rs 
bndge, '4; Prospero llfart,n, Job on 3d ' 
qonCBMion, U; ,Jos. Dufoure, jobe, 6th dDd a88ured her grnely that I had re-
and 7th conce1111ion , ts.96; Peter Du fore, moved the •ource or her lllneae nnd th•t 
16 rods ditching, $,~; Peter Dnfore, the waa save,!, But, with a sad smile, 
LA~DS 
For Taxes the County of Essex. 
bridge, 7th conce1111ion, $5.8.5; William ahe said: "You have deceived me; you 
Borrowmart,, Secretary, P. I:,. Board, '35; had th11t •t<>ne in a little cMket; I ha,t 
Charles O Rourke, cutting Canada •= It b , v ,, 
thhtlea, U;G. W, Mark, Affidavit, tt; -n e,orc, ,on are not a magician. 
L. Benetean, cnttin,: Canada thistles 00 Thus my rose did her more harm !ban 
"*11 line, t2; Dr. Lambert, attendance gOO<l. From that moment she grew worse 
on llli.ee McCrndden, $10; Echo, printing, ropldly, 
Province ot Ontario,} BY virtue or a "'·arrant J ued under the hand of the Wat"don and 
Couuty of ~:c, &.al of the CorporRtiun ol the County ot Es&e.J: 11.forepld b('oarln&" 
To Wit: 1J11t1• tbo twc.oty-tirllt duy ot ~llR'llf':it, 1n tit<' year ot our i',ord one 
etc:i.'46.oO; F.ssEx 1:nn:s, printing, etc., On the night berore her death she salrl 
"-00; each C'ounc1Ilor, ttl for CJ!'ch to me, "Ir I die It la my own ranlt. My 
llay'a attendance, !'nd $10 for travel!mg lover (and she name<! one or th 
<Mp8llaea fur -mg to the eale of JObi< . c young 
Ai.; Dh·i.oion l!egistrar, 10. Carried. men or the village) wl,bed me to elope 
Ho...t by Mr. Mabon aeconded by with him, but I would not and aaktd him 
Mr.Borrowman, thatthec.;uncll adjourn to bring me a sll.-er chain, He went to 
to the lit Saturday in November, ne:xt, Mareuka to buy me one, and 1• ,i·a• then 
thouHnd (light hunrlrttd UHi &(',venty-41ix, And to Hlf'! <l1rcrted M TreM'urer or &a1cl CountT 
commamhug mt, under the authority of nn Att ot ParllAweui: of tbe Pto\'lll<'e ot OntanO' 
p_a.aaed in tbtt tlnrty-eecom1 sear ot the rel~n or IJ"r Mal~ety Que~u VJctorht Chapter thlt·ry: 
e1x, 1111tltlf'd, "An_ Act toameud ,nd con8uli•tate th('II law re11pecuar th~ R~!leuo1..,ut ot pro-
J)tll't)' ln the Prov1n<'6 of Ontario, ' to hH'l' npon I hri l'lt>i.· .•rul lou or 11arcel• ot lauda ree1"'°0-
t1vely here1n&tter mentlonrd aud dl'M·r1hed for tht:": arr-earit of taxu due tbc,reon, togetber 
with my <'u&u1. I bne:hy give noticfl tber, unlt<eit the 1uml arreare tt.ud oo.t1 he ,onntir pittd 
I
1
1halluu THUR."il>AY, tbe THIBTlETH dll)' of NO\".IUJHP.H nu:t, ar. the hour or TEN 
o clntk rn the rorl.'noon, J11 th,t1 Court Huu~fl h1 thP Tow11 of 6.-\.NDW[CH, ptocN•d to It'll b)' 
Public Auction tbe .. ,d Iota or parool• ot h,ud,, or i,o mucb ot eaoh of tbe.m r6llpectiYely u 
ehall bf'! 1ufflct.ent to dt1Char'fe the u.1d. arreare of TRxe11 nnct all law/ul char~e mourred JD 
or about the salt, anrt the coUectton or the e1,1rt 'l'a.xee ae tlJC law rrqull'ca, 
te ;:• ~ed.Town Hall, at 2 o clock tbat the vampire came, Art.er ali, 11 I hod Part. 
P• ' J.U. EUGDE lfAOt;TRE, Olerk. not been at the bonae, It might ha:n ~~t 
killed my mother, IO perhaps It It tor the ~ i 
Yampltlsm In Se"la, bett." Next day ,h~ made her rather 
In lenla, •u In moat Sclnoole couo- promlae hlmaell lo cqt her throat and open Ne~ 
lri•, nllta a popnlar belier In nmplNt, her Yeln• alter her death, that 1be mlgbt N.,. ~ 
dead foll!: who qatt their gra•es at night nnt also become a vampire; she would Pt of n lo 
lo torment the l!vlng. The sips by have no other hand but hi1 to commit ~ ~! n li 
Which the vampire le known are the rre• these needlcM atrocltie.. Then embracinK r~l.rlypt 
aer-ratloo of the body for a long tlme art.er / ber mother, she cle•lreJ ber to lake a 
I& ahonkl h&Ye decayed, tbe llaldlty 01 the ' rosary to the tomb or a local hermit, or 
blood and the anppl- or the llmb,,, saint, there to uocutv It; then to bring In 
Proeper Merimee, In Che coane of hie back to her,, I conld not tall to a<lmlre 
Wpto! 
N w ptot 
Ne cor11er w~ 
8 w pt of 
wu the wttn- of a ...., of thl1 pe&aallt • thonahtfnlo- In ftodlng 
lfMell be daeribea u neb a pretnt to keep her inotber from 
I a ies. si,1 
In 18'8 I wa.s tn.vell!o,r on foot In Var. ' ,.,. 1 • - Id " d 1 R ""~, pve II CO me. ...eep t, aue sa ; an 8 l; and 11 ,r 1' 
pro, iaJIII cli--1 to 111,0p at Ille llt&le may 1, do you more good than It h"'1 done 
8 
~ 
Tlllap of Varboata. 11T bon - one me." She then received the sacrament 
1
. 't. 
Vocll: 1'1i'011ovlcll, well-to-do for the devoutly. ~bortly therntter her bre,tb- :' i; 
nglOII, a good ft!llow and 1nlllcleotly lag beet.me more dillleult and l_ter eyes w <; 
~-- Illa wtre wu yet yonnll and 1taud. Sn<ldenly she eelaed he!' ratber·s 8 0 l( 
~r, aad bla daughter, ~ girl or •i:xteen, arm and made an efl'ort a.a If to c&ot heroelf 
TOWNSHIP OF COLCHESTER. 
Lot. Con. Acres 1'1u::ee Co11te, 
IT 6 60 8t3 II 81 SS 
18 6 100 (,! 91 8 23 
I 6 1(,0 80119 238 
U S IOQ ,ou lSl 
l~ 10 ,s 83 II I 38 
19 10 100 ,o U o OJ 
i 12 so 1806 103 
2 13 SO 18 06 1 •• 
S 1' 200 lO>l 3.'l < 20 
11 18 lltl « ,s 3 81 
11 18 JO , P!1 I 60 
JO 1' 83 4-4 2.\ ~ 60 
10 u 11 s eo 1 a 
11 1, 61J 22 3!) l 0/5 
n a 100 a1 1>1 2 so 
6 8MR 2'51' IG• JU 
o R )J R W 18 GO 1 9d 
10 8 )! R ,, 1 H 1 M 
7 N M R 100 80 llll I 28 
11 NMR 00 4Bll 163 
28!1 BTR 11 111' 178 
TOWSSHIP OF C'-r0$FIELD. 
s T R 10tl 1J8 , , • i5 
'18 I~ W. Ha 
1,)0 7~ IR a..ao 
200 31 tiO 2 2ll 
100 15 78 l !iO 
7 
8 100 4.9 59 .2 74 
8 luO 4.~ "3 2 7f. 
9 100 <9 " , ~* 
10 100 110 19 8 7$ 
JO 10 IIO 25 81 2 16 
'fOWNSHIP OF !IIAIDSTO.N"E, 








































.1"1 T'F) WITl..i[ 1:llF. NI \VL\" J.'i\ _',1"F.l\ 
Scribner's Patent Qualifying Tubes 
A.n 1n1'"entlon hnv1n .... n 11111~t_tm11nrt1t11t: h11nMni.:- on 11,r futnn· rl·J111tntion of RMdln1tnunenu 
by mt•RU8 (If w lndl tl18 fJll,\lltity or \'n!11m,, of tunt• I.~ n•ry hlrgt><I.J" 
int·n•;u,c,<l, a1H] tbe quality or ton£\ ruU1k1·e1l. 
Equal to tha.t of the Best Pipe Orga.ns of the sa.me 
Ca.pa.city. 
Our relebrat<>d "Yox C'o..'ltiHt\" "Yc1x Humn.tm.''"Wiln1x Pntoul •,,, Oi·tnve coupler" tbe 
aharmJn~ '' Cell?/' 01'" Clnrtnuet" «t-ops . .. Gem!l J101·n."' "('1·(10Jooo.>" \'01t Anl{elet." 0 'Tiola 
Etheria arr« all tho late lm1)rovemeut11 l'~Ul be obt.ainell only in tlle,11e or.rans. 
Fifty Different Styles, 
For the Parlor and the Church, 
Best Material and Workmanship, 
Qunlity unfi Yoltuue ot To11e UnC'lt.all.:Hl, 
l,bt,,, .. ,, • 
"-' 1NLFOR. Jujl. ~ IH'i 
Tl-1 17 
NEW F J • 
-:o:--
A L\IWE A..'m WELT,,\ ~()HTJ:n :,TOCK OF 
Staple~ Fancy Dry Goods 
FOB c~s:::s:: r 
--&---
M. B. TWOMEY 
' FRIQ",WS $5.000 TO $500.00 Dalhousie Street, ' 103 
Factory an~ Wareroros, Cor. 6th and Congress Streets. Amheretburg, Oct. -1, 1Ri6. 
A1uheratburg. 
T1·37•lm 
ESTABLISHED IN 18110. A11:ents Wanted In every County, -------
Aidress CLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN 00 .. 
Tl-1 ly DETROIT, MICll 
Fall 1876. Fall 1876. 
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BATS AN.D CAPS. 
-A'.!,"Jl T>EAl,ER JN-
Eua:ln"" tuHl I\ ,"-
Tllr('Shln .. 111l'l1t11 ~ 
1: !llll'lll r,1ul :'.\I, WI l'fl, 
Ura. n and ~4'(1,,1 l>ullfl, 
f 'Ult!vator-1, 
Sulke;r H y n k , 
l'loni.h• nn<i ll:arrowlll:, 
C\lttlug Box, R, 
~a,\ln,:r)t:1 hlnrs, 
( orn ht-llrrA, 
11in1l c· rn Hns.1rer11, 
Wf•ll .\.11J.":"f'n, 
IT y J"'r,~I. f'tc., 
QraM. ~In 111111 low111"11,;yth,l'I, 
Harlt\\- forl:a nnd Jrny k.mvei,, 
S:cyth" Rntlth111 a.rul ,::nln rradlet1, 
ll,11ullc11, bencl h:iy rakr1', 
I I ,v l'orlr.ti, 
A1"11un.- 1:011r1;: • 
l10t•R, 
t-p: ding Fnrb, 
C 'nlthator bo a, 
tlrlnd k. &<ry"fhr. 1tonea. 
nard~n rakes, 
Potatoe hool.a. 
CF' R"lllli.rl kt-1>t on l.iand tor &t"COmmoda,-
tton ot farmer&. Ti'rmn e.aiJ'. 
Earls and Fkld r~M. JTar and Fltl1l ~c,rJ11 
Gralln. Hay. , w, Wo11'1, Ne., hou(lit nn4 
told to !Hllt l'Uf!1tomet11. 
Al,-o, lnMt~lll't'!, f'ff't'f•hitl on 'Farm tmf1 Mtr• 
<!A111.lh) 11rt11u'J'ty-l1t1et comp.'l.nif'e ln l 0unu1t11. 
Agt'ntror-
1. D. SA WU.R & CO •• ITamllton. 
NOXON & BR08., loi,erool~ 
UA \'10 lhA.J:Wl LI,. l'arlo. 
F;..\8l'W001) &; 1'0., lnp;MllOll. 
t..., w n E UI & ~N "· l'al•nm,. 
0. (UHH EllJT('H. AlllheNtburg-. 
OREE!'-W'OOD & !\RO .• W 1nd1or. 
Howe t-,·wlnK )h,cb111n Co., f nrna&. 
OFFIOE••On•llttte A..-,nuo, Bet! Btocll 
Oll1'0e1tc1 Po 1o!Hrc. Wtndt10r. 
p. BENETEAU. 
Windon>, Apl'll l·l.1"75, .... , 1-12-1. 
~ -- -·---
ESSEX MARBLE WORKS 
Comor Pli11 n4 Ouoll111t St,., Windoor, 
Konuinents, Tombstones, 








charmlns, 1 -ld fain bHe remained upon his breast; then ceB8"d to 11,·e. Her I 1' 
ytlll Illa -ra1 da7a, In order to atndJ slckne!ls bad laeted el•ven day•. 
the rnlna In the nelghborhood, but he A lew hours Jater I had Jet,; the •illage 
wopld not rent me a l'OOm, insisting tha, behind me, consigning heartily to the 
l.abMl4 be 11.la peat, and as thla ln"folved devil, vamplret, and all wbo belle..e In 





" ~.i 181 6' 100 8" 117 
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.. ---- ENGLISH REKEDY ! I 
after dinner, the rela1.lon wae not par. 
llcnlarly pl-nt. MISCELLANEOUS, 













E R Paco 100 ,P Bi 
2 25 17 M 
.a 60 ,a O'l 
a so 1602 
8 6a, 6 10 
ri: ~15 n a, 
6 100 171 59 
8 200 10~ 89 
8 200 100 89 
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TOWNSHIP OF }IERf:iEA. 










JOXN SHORLAND, AT THE CENTENNIAL 
5S Sandwich Sti·eet \Vl';,it, ''D One nenlng the woman bad le!i n• abont an hour, and, to amid being com-
peli.a IIMIIIDk, I wu atnaing to my ho9t, 
,. ... '11'9 WWft "'8rtled by tl,e most tearful 
ctl• ~ the llleeplng apartment, which 
aa la Che cut.om or the country, waa 
occnpled by the whole household iu com-
lllOIL Arming ounoelveo, we ho rrled 
thither, and beheld a trhrhttul sight-the 
mother, pale and haggard, hol<llng her 
atlll more pallld daughter, who was 
atretche<I on hn straw bed as ir dead. 
The woman wa.s shrleklo1, wlthont pau•e, 
A tomb of mnmmieo has been dis- Pt or n.,. pt of e pt 2 
20 
13 






Win!sor, • Ontario, 
Received llie 
"A nmp!n ! a vampire I my poor child 
la dead!" 
ltla areat dltllcnlty we restored Khava 
t.ci,,ee1111c!ouaneM ; 1he bad, she said, seen 
Ike window opened, and a man, pale as 
111111111, aod wrapped In a winding ,beet. 
bad flung btmsclf upon her, btt~en her, ~nd 
flftTell. to stnngle ber, Bbe was only able 
to shrlek aloud when the spectre fled, anrt 
swooned away, bnt abe fancied that 
e had recognized In its reatnrce those 
a 'rillager named Wlecznany. dead 
ut a fortnight. Th ,re wa.• a sm•ll red 
ton her throat, but I di.J not know 
covered in Peru. 
Daniel Knittel died at Fon du Lac• 
Wis., last week, In great apparent destltn· 
tlon, and bis body was found covered with 
a horde or hnogry rnt.i. Ile kept an old 
cobhl~r's shop, whlcb he occupied as a re-
pa\r shop, rati.nt;" a.ncl ~leeprng apartment. 
He never boui:bt clothlni: and lmt little 
food. He had $80,000 Jn casb. In bank, 
and f20,000 worth of city property, which 
he wllle<t to three neplwws In Uermany, 
leavini: h,c, bv<ly to b,- hurlrd l,y the St. 
Jof,U·ph1s Benevolent A•s.ociation at that 
Society's e:1:pe1111e. He macle his money 
selling whlskey<lurl~ the war. 
A triple mur<ler occurred in Bucks-
port, Maine, on the 13th. The victims 
are an agerl mnn, named Trim, his 
daughter, ~[,... TbRyer, and her little 
girl. Trim'• bcnse and buildings were 
burned. Ili~ rtmainK were iound io 
the dchri.•. A bloodv trail wa, found 
leading from the house to the rear of 
the barn, and it koupposed )fr,. Thayer 
and her daughter ,~ere murclered, and 
the bodies drrgg,·d to the barn. Plun-
der is suppc·scrl to haYe been the in-
centive. A man namc-d l•'rank Landers 
hnH been nrr~-::ted on SU!oplcion of har-
ing committed tl1e deed. 
her lt tnljlht not be a natural mark or 
the result o! the bite of an insect during 
the girl's oljtbtwu<. When, however, I 
hazarded this cool«ture the lather re- :.: r.n\Uggline: o1>6ration on an exten-
Gore 
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11 1£8 160 l-0 I ll 
TOWNSHIP OF MALDEN. 
1 1 1 nu 180 18 92 
TOWNSHIP OF ROCHESTER. 
'l6 e: 100 m (It 2 ':'5 62 69 
30 6 03 $1lil :185 
20 7 8i till~ 166 
35 "JIS 
111 
TOWNSHIP OF SAND\\'ICH EAST. 
1:17 3 80 107 .. t 18 
l'i 6 -4 Hoa 1i7 




TOWNtiHIP OF SANDWICH WEIST. 
62 2 2'l !!36~ !!10 
'i9 ~ M ~l ~1 i 80 
M &85 i llO 16 00 3 '° 
86&81 2 51 3673 2'2 






TOWNSHIP OF TILBURY WFiiT. 
15 I ,00 M 119 2 117 
19 l 1oO 1, 06 1 •1 
1{? l· : 21 ~2 ; 16l 
10 4. 60 23 tlO' 2 10 
1 6 100 81~, IM 
9 7 00 3900 250 
.20 9 Gl M 09 8 12 
10 JO 60 34' 01 2 J."i 
10 lO eo ~ GO 2 88 












17 10 r;() 9 4.8 1 'i5 
JO 11 100 72 77 s 32 
3 NMR JOO 6968 325 
;J N M R JOO ~7 !i9 'l 90 


















SANDWICH, 21st of Augu,t, 1876. 
Co. Treasurer, Essex. 
l1!J now off'dng Extra Inducement~ in Prices. The 
stock. of oler.s, Overcoatings I\IUl Sultlngs is ehoice, In tern a tional 
Work got ip in good style, under the supervision of 
na Amerlen Cutter, and by Ameriean \\Torlanen, 
Call aru Inspact and Compare Prices. 
~ See otr Twee(l Suits at $18,:.0, lladr to Order. -- -
LAZARUS, MORRIS & CO.'S 
:FOR T:S:E 
BEST REED ORGAN 
IN THE WORLD l 
--:o:-
The Only Organ outside of the United States 
Receiving an Inter11ational 1fedal, al-
though Seven Canadian ~fanu-
faoturers were Competmg. 
--:o:--
Send for Price Lists. 
d 1, sallettly, be ~I wept plteoualy, sivc scale wns di•covered in · e York 
an, wrlngtng Iler 1"""'1< to and fro kept on the 12th. A jeweler, na111ed 'Gut~:;:.d:;·,.i--:a~ -----~~ 
~chmidt, of Bavaria, failing then~-., e 
repeating: "Alas! To die so young ond to America, leaving his wifu to follow 
DOMINION ORGAN CO .. IJOWMANVILLE, ONT. 
Feb. l&, 18'16. 'fl+? 
before one's we<ldln11: day!" while lb• with his raluahles. These, to the value 
i'l'tber loaded me with repro11che•, de- of$80,000, she endeaYored to •muggle. 
ellit-ina that she had he™!U seeu the The In pertors discovered about ;'2V,000 
vampire, and knew lt to be ,v1ec1.11nny. worth stowed nwnv in what are called 
I conslderetl It, therefore, the part or pn1• "two protubcraucC:-o of a hulhou:i form," 
deuce to be silent. All the amulets in the. covering her l,ren,t. We •upposc that 
means a JS.l~e bosom. 'Ihe Havarian 
Tillage were soon hnng around the creditor,; "ve "ttllchen the goods, bnt 
anfl"erer'• neck, and her father tool<: an they are 11,,w in the hand of the united 
oatb that n•xt day he woul,I disinter the :5tates (.'ust,1m autboritie•, where tLey 
corpse orWiecznany and burn It. Thus are likely to r£'111ni11. 
the night .Jlas&ed In an excitement that 1· _" Awtnl C,ardiner," say• the Sau Fran. 
Jl~II& could alby. ctsco Chronkt,, wos once a well-known 
.A.t daybreak next morning the whole I pugllls~ and ,porting charncter in :ZS-ew 
Till,.ae was out, the men armed with i York. On one occu.sioa he weut to ~ ... ew. 
muskets or han,zcni the women hE"srina: R_rk with t~ ·: ~tiect party" to gtve a sp~1r-
1 . i rrng exlntnt1on. The ne;.;ro wbo had 
be&ted lroas, and the childrea !,;tick~ an.-1 1 charQ'i· or the hl\11 where the !-!how w:\s to 
alont"f:l. ,\tith crle-.. or rage a~aiost the ! take place wn, or ~igRutic ~tarn re, nud one 
dead man they nil thronged to the grO\·r- : or the puty w~gercu a hottle ef wine thnt 
Yanl. it....,. with ::reat '11fflculty that I "Awful Uardiner '. could not knock _the 
' b • . ne~ro duwn with Ju:; fbt. Th1·r all wiuted 
could obtain aud retnin a po~lllon whence I In the ball for the coming: or the sable 
I conld wltoe11• the certmony of exhnma- 1 \unitor with Jlghts. He lipproached with 
tion. It wns slow, for as all !4troTe to t1. candlc~ha.dtd in hi~ hands, and, nc. lie 
._... part lo It ,ach luterrere<'I with the came within tlrin'a r<~:1ch 1 the "Awrul" 
~~ ' . men'"'ur.-d him un,l f.itruclfi :-iqu:ire rrom the 
tlltr, and not a fe:1 srr1ou 111 WQnn'1R !'ihoulifor. 'fbo m·::ro hardly wlukod He 
would have h,en lulllcttd by pick or •imply turned his hMd round towa,·d the 
ebovel had not the elder~ orde:red two pu~Hi!oi& au<.1 sa.w:I, u Gtmmen, ph:use be a 
men only to complete the wurk. At the lllLJC c1.1.r·rul ob yer elbow.;." 
moment that the shroud w~ unrolled a As Emperor, Napoleon Ill. fonud a cl\"11 
borrlble cry fairly ra1;ed my hair oo end. fi,t of $8,000,000 a year scarcely •nmclent 
It proceeded fl"(Jm a woman llt my eidP. to meet lib ex pen:--(·~; &~ Pre icient. with 
''It Is a Ynmpirc1" ene ehrkkcd; ''the asalaryofouly:J,120,000 a year, he wa"4 
wotms have nut co.ten It!" anc.J lJer word~ otten cruelly eml,arrn ·111,cd. One dny, after 
a Gablne~ ! ouncll, the President touk ,, 
were taken by by a lu.mrlred months. conple offlve-rrunc plccr:S from his waist~ 
Twenty musket. ~ho~ Aha.tterred the b~ad coat pol"ket, and, Jingling- them together 
o! the c,Jr[l'R to fragment~, while the f:Lthc:r iu the prc~nce or hi~ )1 iniKtcr~, !'-IA.id:-
an.t relatives ol Khavn hacked the b<>dy "There. tlrnt Is nil I hll,·e lcrt ror to-mor-
row'!' trip." (lie wns to pay a Yb-lt on 
angely wtth their long knives., and the the morrow to !-,Orne provlncinl town.) M. 
:,iw111cn dipped linen clothes Jnto the red rcrdinan,i Barrotl sow Ui,tt, though the 
hjald that oozed from the wounds to Chief of the titntc was smllln:,, ho was 
aN•ly to the entli!rers throat. Tiu· body yet perfectly serious, nud i,cing much 
paincrt llt the circum ... tn.ace, :-.trnl~litway 
wu dragged from the gra..,·e and Ucd to ~n:.tht a. frh·ufl anrl borrowed 11\000franC's 
tile ,rnok of a &mall tree that had Leen ,,r him, which he pi:<cc<l in i;ol<l on the 
cut down and prepared, then drnwu to the Presioent.'s <lrc~ing-taLte the same e..-eu-
h ii r iU''· The whole ~um w11~ i:one in a ;ew house or Poglonovlcb, w ere a P e O bv~r~ iu ~ub,cri11tion!l to Jocal charitte ... -
--AN"D--
LOAN'" AG-EN'"C-Y ---ESTABLISHED 1864." 
---0-
G. W. Girdlestone & Co's, 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY, 
Representing a numh,' r of the largest Engli•h, Canadian an,i American 
whose Cash Assetts A11gre:,ntc over ('/Ii 5,000,000,) 
Seventy-ttve ~lillion Dollars, 
Companies 
FIRE, 111..4.RINE, LIVE STOCK, PLATE GLASS, ACCIDENT, 
LIJl'E aml ENDOWJIIENT POLlCES i1tH1tetl <tt 
lowe,,t adequate rates. 
LOSSES SETTLED PROMPTLY AND WITH LIBERALITY. 
Policies Issncd ~nd losses adjuster! without reference to HO}[E !)FFICI;:. 
j Are the only ki:ir, tllla~l~f'll loenrf 1 
• eo11d1t1011 of liun, \II i.·1.~1011. . 
: 'llldt· 1•opyr•)l{Jlt_kY!--ttrn1 of ftttlu~ • 
: •~ au uurn-111.L: /:U-i•lt"_ fur a.-Ct>l'IJ!ll 
' Jng 1111, 1 );.;)d, 1·, ,,u11·t11uf'nt uf .d1 
tliosf!. wlw 1:t-rtl nptfral altl-yonn~ . 
; or old, far t•r uea .sightt•d. 




P.Ass-c.,N~ -c.,-c::, TIC-i:7'"'-=iTs k r P'IL "Till \\'TXTER GOODS, ..J:!.J ~..J:!.J.J;;V ~..J:!.J . a hr cam! we'I ns,o!'lccl ,tnc o ·..,, • 
By t:Steaurnr or BniJway hsuM to and, ~r.oru ~11 l'oi.ut.s ~t Lowea~ ~to,. j Has JUSt re,dveU • g con~1:.;ting· of 
Agent, !,tr ALLAN and .ANC'llOR OCEAN f:\JLAM~HTP LJ~ES, Wll\iDSOR and LAU G • I 
61.JPERIOR.and.MONTREA.L.and CJIICA[;QST1'A'!ERS,aud RAILWAYS F · 1y rocer1es l 
toallPoAnll!louth l&Conllncut. Fine am1 . 
THE ONTARIO SAVINGS AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY, 
CPAITA L, $1,000,000. 
Incorporated by .A.et or Pa-rl1aw~ut tortl.J.t!I J:1Urpose or ailvanci.n~ Mon<'y npo11 Farm and 
Town l'roporty. RTES OF INTEREST REDUCED, 
LOAN TABLES .. 
8b6wlng :Moutbly, Yrarly, or II&lt·Yearly I'11.rm_f'.ut111 r,·quirPtl to redeem an a,tvance of tl,008 
in the 1,,11owl1111; J)Mtu(h1: 
Niiitnu 0 ,. Y-1uRS. ~-r ~1-'-I_._•_ & ·: 11 ·-H) ... J~, ls I 20 _ 
Muuthi) Paym,.11u, _ . - .. I·* i.s s;1t 24. 03' .t.to 78 $ 18 03-.. H ti3 t 12 63 t 11 :i:i,t 10 OIJlt 8 t5, Qmu·t,·ly 1-oyD1('1lt'I • • • • 137 M '!( Ollj li2 M U 25 H 01 :i)l o:~1 34 121 30 36 26 80 
Ifolt-Yearl• p 8 'Vml";lta, - •• 12111 so: l5, uuj 126 '"I lf'l'J rn 8~ on id 901 69 001 61 40 u lo 
Yearly PllYDl~llt", . - - •• .!_ 570 11£1~0 00 ~ ,o _2!f. !' !8'2 ~,~1:_1E_i 20, Ul 10j 125 50 111 io 
. 111 . .,.l:: Also ai:=plemli1l a~sor1m~11t or Com plelc lll n 111 •- · ' 
Boots anti s!ioe~. 
Ht1lS (UUI C'llpS,, lU " 
Lletitl lJ•w?ltt.tle 'lolhinu, 
J . t l' ,·,bt" l'rieea Hrvl will be oold at an b l rht at ~{)\\(.3 O. . \. I ~ All of which hilW ,·en ,oa;., , ·r cnt l Lll: C.\1' 11 U), • 1 · 




- - - --·- - .. t!i ta1ae• werll 
"l:nq11eatio1t.alll1 tll~ •"•' U-
la the World. 
OF EVERY D.E.~L'RIPTJO)., 
Harper's Magazine . 
lf,Ll .. S'lP..\TF.D, 
RICH AND PLAIN 




-- Undertakin~ D cspartment 
, 
OUR SPECIP .. L -- -~~~6 may-be J)M.ld o.-a.i a:iy ttme on fa1,·nrw.ble terml, Other ptri.od.s 101· 1·epaymeot m•J bo clloaeu by tbH .Borro.-er. Apply .ricreonaUy, or Uy lett~r. M TWOMEY, Amherst burg. -and straw had been erected. Fire I hough oot the remembrance or it; for )I. 
"'". . •• set to It, and the body toaoed Into the Ferdinand Burot ro,,e to be Urand Crest, 
• lam .. , wblle the J*)ple, Jelling madly, lllni,t<'r ol l!t.<te, and ne ·ything wh;ch 
c. 'W'. Circilesstone, J.E. Connelly 
OFFICE, North S1ao eao4wltll Btroot odJolllil;~ tbo ExprouOl!lc"(l, WUIDSOA, 
Wl.lltl.tltl1', J311, 'ltl, lil'r8. Tl-1 11· 
'Kos. l05 &. 109 Da.lhousie St., 
... 1-1-1.,. Wllt.wtOI', J&D C.'J; 1S'i11, 
&IOIIIIII t.w ~- t 111 •bblllllllbfe lt ill~ l;iill'~u: tb w 111 lhi~ 1•,'>ltr WVll•J. 
